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2charged
indelivety
car theft
By MICHAEL COLUNIO

TUf:,dDy . /Jece moo, 7. 1982

Bow/iII« ereen, Ky. 42JOJ

Weltern Kenluclty Univerrity

UAL

A look at segregation at Western

Bu'!'

Two student. have been
charged with theft lD connedion
with the ' lakin. of a Tifne.Out
Deli delivery car which one
,U'Ys was intended as a joke.
Brian Keitb Dowell, 18 , 1317
Kentucky St .,
and ' K enneth
Allen Ftaherty Jr., 19, 1516
Pearce·Ford Tower, were arrest·
ed about 1:30 a.m. Saturday by
Bo.wlinS Green police and charged with theft over $100.
Both were lodged in the Watren County Jail and were released about 5 p.m. Saturday on
$5,000 unsecured bond . They are
acheduled to appear In Warren
District Court Dec. 28 for
arraigrunent .
AOODniing to • polioe report,
they are aocuaecl_ oC taking •
delivery car valued at· about

'$2 ,000. About $46 belonginl to
Richard Stout , an eriji)oY@e of
'filni.Out Deli 'on Morgan;own
Road, was aIs4? reported missing ,
the report &aid.
The alleged thefta occurred
alter Stout delivered a bag 01
dUpe: and a NZKtwIcb ,to the
Sigma Phi Epdoo. fraternity
bciu.e at 1S17 Kentudty"St.
Stout said the restaur&llt hd
reedved a call e.vUer tbat nJabt
ukm;"that 22 IMdwkhes be

• delivefed to a Kmtucky Street
~.

'f.

., thouaht

it • • • little out
of pJaoe, . aDd I let them LaIk to
the mlD8ier,~ be MAd: "He tokl.
t~em· they'd bate 1:to come ill
(and Ilk*: up the crier).- ,
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their clallrOO1ll ,eatl demonstrate. wi untary

student

segregation at Western.

The new segregation: by choice
Separation is routine
in dorms, dances
in clubs; crueterias
By

......
''.-,-,

way .t1Ufentl cAOOIe

A~N

JUDD

Few people talk about it, but everyone
knows. it. The races at Western are almos t
entirely searesated - by choice . .
Racial Rparation routinely 0ClC.WS in
housing, in campus toCIal lile,' in atbleta .
It is 80 commonplace, j 10 paatomary that
few people seem to notlf::e, eyen when large
groUp. of' blMb'and wblleult ~e1y in
tbe... cafeteria, at ba!i ~ pala' or 'in the
tinlveraity cecter .

~ ·~t ~ dediDed at ~
tilDes ~tbe. rate at total ~
........d~
the .pal lour'- y,.. - IndJcatiDg tbat the
..... mI,y drift even furtber. apart .. fewer
. . . . atteod Western.
.

"

.

beloni: to any of the "White" (raternitiu or
sororities at Western . Fe w, if any, have
tried to join .
The same separation is eyldent daily in
the ,universify center , wbere blad.s and
wbitei sit in dusters with'in siKh! of each
otber but seldom minale,
"It all goes back to choice," said Margaret Ragan, who last spr ing was the fIrst
bladl: elected president of Associated Stu·
dent Goyernment,
'"rhe majority of black students' friends
are biack, 'A lot 01 students are ianorant of
what people of anotber f b are all about ,"
she saki .
Tl!e segregation extends to athletics.
~ ltbouRh players' Uy they don't let it affect
'their ,ame performances, they separate by
~ at most ~ Umes - at meals, on
bus rides to ,games, In team meetings and
eVen 1n the ~en .
Here is a doter look at bow and why the
races are . . . .ted here,
at the
lacton that are c.a.io& fewer black stu·
dents to c:booR 'Western :

and'

•"'.t~ sa.b iDd wbites altudy live apart ,
IIIIre JUD' t.1ee • . Y' blds , Uve ill ..
Housing
wilt RaII-. ' ill tbe three dorml iD the
• the Valley - Rodes·Harlin , .
:....~~ ""I GiIbst ......
Western adminiatratOl"l lay blackl ytere
IDd ~hi1ea ICIIdom mix soc:i.ally. '
never purpoMI;f Pl.i!Ced, but sevUM dorms
to· different IratemJHel and , have MWIYI had • ~ ~t..e of
to diRereat . paitiea, they
No blMb
, &. Pogc 6.
.,

"

•

"

Internal division:
Some blacks dislike
'stuck -up' athletes
8y TOMMY GEORGE

The way black s tudents look at black
b&sketbaU and football players is as differ·
ent as summer and winter : One is hot , the
otber cold .
'7he black JeotbaU player seems to carry
tbe Intimidation of bis sport off the field
and . onto tbe campus, " St acey Boyd of
Lexinaton said. "'Some aren't tbat way but
most act like they're big and know It. " Sbe
said the b1aJ:k basketball player "is more
friendly and down to earth ."
Kevin Dildy, a Chicago senior and a
former Hilltopper basketball player, said be
re<lDgnized wben he arriyed here In 1978
tbe different ways the two athletes are
puceived.
"I Deyer saw a real like for the black
football player because 0( the macho, phys·
ical image," Dildy said. "It 'I part of soc·
iety'l aDd tbe black students' lault because
they w~t the bJa:. ItudH1P image on ' 'the
ftekl . Football p1ayen are basieaUy oIf to
themselves and are peroe1ved that way.

Pogc 10

2lkrald 12-1-IJ2

,

2 charged in $eft of delivery <;ar
PO~

•

car . And wbile he WM

explaining the aituation to the
pollce, the car puBed out o( 'an
alley onto Kentucky ' Streel, ' he
said .

The restaurant received the
second call at alMift- • :15, be
said.
Stout said he left his keys in
the car wbe:n he went into the
house. The person who ordered
the sandwich wasn' avallab~
but Stout said he persuaded
someone else 10 buy it .
After finding tbe car missing.
Stout saki, be returned to the
fraternity house to phone tbe

When the oa:upaot.

aa.w

the

police, tbey jumped from the car
and s tarted running . Stout saki .
He stopped Dowen, a Louisville
freshman , outside the fraternity
house, but said Flaherty ran
inside. The Louisville sophomore
was allegedly aJ'Iftted after
police
questioned
frat ernity
members lor about 20 minutes.,

police.
But the phOOe was busy, ht>
anld .
., got a little mad , 80 I
lhoug~t I'd walk down to Jr.'!
(Food Store on Ceoter Street)
and use the phone down there,"
he said.
Siout lJiiged down a passing

Stout said they told him the
incident wa."1 a prank .
DoweJl is a Sig Ep registered
witb Interfraternity Council, but
Dexter Cantdou, Crtaternity afundergraduate adviser,
fairs
couid no t conftrm ·that f1aberty

JlJ~~ upho~r1s rpqd~lqc~s,
Siale police roadbJocb 10
a td! drunken driven do not
v)alate seardl..aod«t%ure Iawl
Warren Circuit Judge J . oavid
Francis ruled yest~y ,
Two men bad ~ their
drunken-i1riving convictions in
Warren District Court , sayin8
that they and others arrested at
the roadbJocb were being
singled out for enforcement of
the law .
But , Francis wrote in his
~ sUt:1l&8e decision, "Balancing the
intrusion of right 01 privacy in
the use of the privllege of trave1
.. ~ public highways
tbe

owledge of the daqger of
driving .under tbe influence of
intoxkiants, the injuries and
deaths it causes, must result in
. tipping the scales in favor of the
slight intrus)an ."
The ruling upheld the conviction_ of Gary Kinslow of
Glasgow and Elio Rivera of
Bowling Green , arrested in separate roadbklcks in April in
Bowling Green.
State police and the Warren
County Sheriff's- Department hegan settinl up tbe · roadblodts
last spring with money from a
federal grant.

,.'

Ii.

Is a membu of the fraternity ,
In , a pbooe lntlP':Vlew yeaterCIiy;' flaherty pedined ' COlDlJ'lel'lt :
, "t ·was . a joke, aZ¥I that " all I
rUUy want to SQ', ~ b~ said.

Sig Ep president Brian Sbaw
and
declined . to comment,
Dowell was not available for
q;Jestionlng.
Stout ' uJd he planS to take
adion to see tbat s uch an
incident doesn't happen again.

KODAK

a~S[
4000

"All I've got to say is the IFC .
(Interfraternity Council) will be
geufDg a letter from me real
soon to try to ~voke their
charter," he said. "Because I
Hi[nk tbat goes a . s tage further
than a prank!'
Paul ~Wel.lander. who will become IFC president tonight, 'sald
yesterday that' he plans to in,
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General Store & Bar

Tighiening regulations
on foundations in state
could affect Western

,I

8y MICHAEL COLLlNS
A

state oonuniltee's

recom-

mendation to res trict university
foundations tt)A)' afled the Col·
lege Heights Foundation indirectly, foundat ion president Or.
Dero Downing aid.
The report by the state Pr0gram Review and Investigation
Cmnmiuee stressed that private
contributions held by a univer-

sity or its foundation aren't
subject to restrictions. So, many
of the foundation .. _ programs
won't be affected, Downing said .

He said he think, tbe regula·
lioM 'fill f\w1 .stu<lents lJle
lI)I)IL

He's

alraid

they

may

cause some patrons to believe
thai an foundaUollS aren't trustworthy - resulting in fewer

donations.
T1le reoornrnendaijon 11 a relICtion to • state law passed this

year I givins universities the 0ption of requiring their loundationa to use tbe same accounting
and purdlaai.ng prooeduru as
the unIven.lty.
The slate OODunUtee'a draft
report' aaid tbe option WBID't
enough &lid luueated that the
' 1184 General Aaaembly make It
IIIoIIldatOry lor all universlty-.mI.
£lIed lOUndlUonl .

But DowDing. uid the CoUege
Helght. Foundation a1ceady uses
Western" prooeduru, altbough
It did have to tend " JTI()l'e
extensive reports" to the State
·Department .. Office of Finance.
~ere wu nothing in the
action taken by the lut General
AaHmbly tbat the CoUeae
HeJahta FoundlUon w8$I1\ al·
ready doing or wuu\ perfectly

Give'~ sift of i.n.iematiMal

acclaim . ~. ADlcrica's
fulest wricini instruments in
14iwat JOId-fiUed or
"

IlCrliaa wvu.

FrOm '10.oo.d .p

!loa. 5pedoI DooWo _

,...,. rro-o Nile
..... SpecUI ...... Nile

.... SI-...,....,"

agreeable to doing," he uid .
The business office :llrects the
foundation" f.lSC&l affairs office,
be said, adding tbat the foundation and the university are
audited slmultaneously each year
' by a public accounting rlml
in Bowling Green .
The foundation reimburses the
university for that cost, he said.
The report also suggests that
the state require the Finance
and Adminlatratwn Cabinet and
tbe .Committee on Appropriations
and Revenue to approve the
spending of public money by
university found~tiona .
• Downing

L~ ; '"

-~ '

"---
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Thanks to you,
we're No.1!

,...won

'-s "overly restrictive" beeause

it

would entangle a foundation in
red tape, Altbou,gh Western's
foundation eama about $250,000
in net income (rom ita bookstore
and laundry, It has lDdicated
tbat it may seD both to the
.unvenfty.
The CoUege Heights Founda·
tion, a private, nOD-profit hokl.ing corporation establi&hed to
1923, granted about $200,000 in
scbolarsb.lps last year and is
expected
to
grant
about
$250,000 tbls year, be said.
DoWDing declined to say
wbether he believes tbe Itate
mmmlUee's proposal is aimed at
restricting the actions of founda·
tions I Uch u the Murray State
University Foundation, recently
accused of using profits form Ita
bOokstore to. build a gOlf. mul'Soe.

But, he said , "I think that
ttbe Murray incident) tended to
focus unfavorable atlentloo lead·
ing to these( reoent expreuions .
of concern. iJ'he timing suggests .
that ."
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athletiC

ern's

program,

•

memoii~t~~E~:."~:t~E ~~~~0~3-$~:~

bers, Reserved spaces also' accommodate an ever-growing list of
guests.
.
Public safety director
Paul
Bunch
said
the
depariment
wouldn't tow a car from a reserv·
ed space unless ' it reeeived a
complaint.
. ;.
He said the spaces ' are treated
like any other reterVed apaces on

prompted me to write.
U Jed'll . m1nistry inlluenced rou to
Invite . JfSUI ChriIl • yi)W' personal
Savior _ pralle 'the Lord!
U his words provoked you to HeaIn
;~ri~~ aDd prayina: - prabe

U:;::1!"" ~~~nley:~

py, I peuiqliltic penon. CWhidl, is my
bellef that . evok~ uu. imI&~) then It 11
umplis.
.
III.J ehaBell&e to you to ~ Jed..
-}
While ,the 5270.000 Western e:r.beIiefI and .MIl: ..meane yOu can trust,
peeta to receive from~ the HUDdred
ae.ir your Bible, Ask Jesui to -help
L: _
_.L ..... _~1_1I.,
ub..w. year is .~WIU.\1 ,
you 1NrD, I ~e )'QU. ~ to '1une.
'ID<II'e thaD the $86.437 ' it girDer-eel
out" QuiIt_t)' on tbe ball of one
from the eaIe of parkiDg decala lut
in~t_
.
- . -:.. ~
--_.... JgDore
.
Keep'.
opea miDd unW you~ Dow
year, th e UlUverINIoY
•
• . the
.
the
'-..L_
_tnath aDd tbe facta - then, It" )'our'l,to
the r1gbUi of
itudenUi.:..~ pay
..... or ..jo<t.
the tuitioe ~. other 8x:peo.ie. that
N.Ied.. '
min
but your own

a

1

Ministry 'insulting '

Special parking privileges .
4..
..
d

lt~~~~~~~~on ~:s:~~~rv~~~b

~.

.

. '.

Open mind .urged

TOPPER 1Ill'@Epgm)

Parking on the day of football and
basketball games becomes something of a ge.ntJemu'lt . trgreement
between the lidm;nistration and the
athletic department, in whiCh parking spaces are refJel'Ved for the '
Billtopper Hundred Oub mein~s.
F« years tbe ~ polky bu,. been
tolerated. despite occasional flIr-eupa from students and faculty
forced to park ebewhere. B~ two
home basketball games within the
put week - Dot to menUon. the
W ~ . "'"---'h
e ......ya u.aauc ave brougtit
the issue to boil again.
In the dub. an annual $510 1$
"~- ·
g oot! Ior • DlDDher 0 f ben.......
~
Red
~
I
"'"_
ind '-"-.......
.o"e por";"" two reserved parking .,.aces , Dear
Diddle Arena. BIlt four choice
seata at each glmlPl cost an extra
$120 fer football· lAd $24l) fur
buketball.
• -~
,- I
Somewhere amid the efforts to
pamper.. tho COIItrib..... to Weot·

• \

the resident. of Pearce=Ford Tower reo
celved ooverage on page 12 with a muth
.,mallet story and photograph . That · certainly ' makes sense.
Can man judge mao '!
A couple ' of -borderline basket cases
In • courtroom .of judldal alfain he · can stand on the corner and tell everyone
can, but what man will judge another
that they're going ! o heU and make the
reDeeming Christian morality?
front page. However, helping the needy
Isaiah 33:22 - "For the Lord is our
onJ.y warrants 'page 12.
judge, the lA:lrd ,
our lawiliver, tbe
One 11 only le[t with the conclusion
that the Herald 15 ' in the business of
Lord is our King ; be will save us,"
• I recently asked J esus into my life,
","eJ&.makin g ratber Uian news report and with tbe help of Pete Walters 1
..."
learned many of the prind ples of Christ·
But , as with all things of this kind ,
ianit)' (rom the Bible.
there is a lesson to be learned.
So what 'can be said of "Jed's" recent
.The next time you want to make tbe
campus ministry In comparison to the
front page or the Herald, go out to the
principles in the Bible? The Bible stress"publiC speaking " area in front of the
es. sud!. things das ab'din
faith , repentence, loye,
I
"
,
d un...un , your pnva
.
,
.
h Ia
u~ers y ceo er an
e
wJt ness~g .. an
I gmt e . ~ as
parts at curious pasSers-by.
_basic prmClples; h6wev:r , J~'s ~~~.ry__
You'il prob~ly set. the J~nt .PllBe
~to, oor.:"tntr:Xe · , --.. oU!~co_ ,
~ a picture _ both U1 tne t1eralnnF'"'
lion to hell ~use we have beards,
the EnquuU,'
,
wear red clotbmg, w~ do not belong to
It seems- to be getting more and more
the correct de~min,a tlon , etc"
difficult to distinguish between the two,
S~ preoccuPIed WIth his bebef tha~ we
Aaron Hughey
are so ' "bad J " Jed seemed to have little
graduate student
tfIne to tell us of J esus' plan of
salvation,
Three main reactions could result from
Jed'll words,
First, we cowd completely tune him
t
Why must we be subjected to name
O\'e<oad, we could weigh hll word
c:alling, Insults and judgments by overagaln&t God'll and see the contradictions.
ua)ous,
'1xIm-agaln,"
Idf.oclaimed

5aLO 10 TflE lIlLl;

.

plaoe wild, miscoosttuded jud&ments 011
them,
• ,
A reUow nura1n& It\ldeq.t, • ChriItl.ID.
was lilting 00 the (p'- Hat~ to Jed
. :1= t:~;1eI about -iOmi' from
Sbe w&s about to liPt • ~te
wben SJIKd lunced at _ . ~ hlI
Index fiD8er. aDd said. "DoG;: 'Uiht that
yoU Ifrmer! How do you expect to let •
decent busband, you dgArette 1I.der.
'The only ~ ·interested in your.type
are the ones Uiat ' jUIt want ~ get ~n
your pants,·
-:- •
Later be re,ernd to the ttOW'd • •
bund! ' of wbo~ aDd 'wboremooCen, No
one baa the t:f&bt to make ACh judimenta uftIVI .... - .• we ' •.~
DO' be b ·-~. _. _ o d '0 . .. ~
---.. ....
UUI
. , .... ~ by """ .".-...; • S _.
I want to .MIl: juIt wbM 11 Western ..

r-............-.:: the .....••, '0

.support' the -university~ ~
~:~ . e,
policy OD aUd.~.IIpNbn; '
!.
0fIiciaJa justify the arrangemeot
J4bn Britt
I belleve:W1illlm ~ b.I.e • policy
.with the t1iinking ·thlt tJIOOI· Who
........
of ......." .Iitd; peraaii, <!, _ _ • I.'
normany, piJ-k in Diddle lot are .
,"
beIieYe~ia . fr~~ ~ W DOt iD
eommuting atudenu. goqe by 4 ,. - .
~ '" \
.
. :
lnnlt~. ~ ~ ~ i "; zOei&er:
p.m.,. ~D the po1iey ,!&Itea .I!ect. ......., Coverage dlSappointl1lg
,. .......'
-But- 1IWl1 atudeDu ,.ho regular. ':
.' " , ~
1" pork there live OIl ' ~tiI "4... "'I.. ..... .,,;, . ","-",'od wit'>
.~
are~ ~ to f~ I/«. theinaelves , . .,jo.BenkI~ 'co . . . . of the' ~ evaa: '.. . ;.

thouP,

faculty ~ st)ltioDUi Who Jlav~
~"y paid ''-: tbe ~ have

thei:,'::-

."

"

,. '1'"

•.

s" "
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Carle'" lasl column
,J

,

~a

Junk mail: Ignore it.,

Every dQ, BW the Kallman
~ . 'lUa rtI!t. wb.l1e aad ,blue
jeep up to tbe rMiIbox. at the
end 01 my drivewtO" Md stuffs
it :}ike a turkey at 'I'barIlbIiviDC.
Moat of it will be restuffed La
my wutebMket.
A few ~tba bMt.:, I subaaibed to a computer lDICalne
and 'sent lnqulriee to three man·
utac:turen
about add-on pro-

duds for • penooaJ computer.
·1 lot what I ~ed for - and

.....

The IDIIclne and the otber
m formation came in promptly.
Theil ttiere was more : Fliers,
~ ters and catakJCa promoting
Ooppy diIb, computer printen.
lpace-war pine procr,ama and
c:toUo. of other eeoteric items.
A I1mIlar tituation c:ropped up
several years ago when my
~ _.• ~!'.:.~ .......,·_ IAQCJN_e
membership in tbe Smllhlonian
Institution anct a Wall Street
Journal subscription for Christ·
mas, reasoning thai' • young
man aoing Into bUilneu abould
look and rud like a busineu-

.....

•

A DObie ratioDale, but It 0C1ly

C8UNd my
maiIbos to grow
more ~ . Sellen rea.:In
that readerS of Sml1bsoo1an or
the Journal are 1ookiDI - for Dpeaalve to;. .II1d tu-ebelter:. 'UlIla In South JI'\oridI.
The - reIWt : cataklp from
BrooU Brothers, SakI Flft:b
A venue and NlemlO Man::uI.

-

-

.,':

load 01 !tWL

Co-Op

RObert
Carter

has

But the Item that ln6plred
Ibis diuertatlon on funk mail
. ....... letter that arrived Tues~ . ,It WM an invitatkm to join
an elite dub called Adion for
Independent Maturity .
Thi& dub- La an offshoot of the
American A ssodation of Retired
Persons, and Is aimed at tho5e
55 and older. The last time I
duicked my driver'll license, I
was just barely 22 .
My riM:t.k)D was instinctive:
'Fl'asb the thing. But the thought
of tbat letter burned in the badt
of m)' mind. Maybe these guys
were trying to teU me ' something i ID8Ybe I.hey knew BOme. ..ot!:!':g I c!:~ 't . I lOr.!"-"""-CI vi::Xlns..
8r those life insurance ~ .
dals ill \llhidJ lOme guy takes
the escalat:or aU the way to The
Great Beyond .
Maybe It 's time t Laid ill a
supply cl Geritol and Maalox .
But thlin agalo, I probably
should take some ~vice l heard
a while; back - don't even oped
the junk.

moved

Being

1580Normal
across

~With

the street
from East Hall

Come

Being with - the ~y worda for volWlteers at Hospice of
Bowling Green. The Herald Magazine take. a look at how
thia program helps terminaUy ill patient..
Look for it, 'l'hunday.

see .U$

•••
The retirees' dub mfght be a
fitting pIKe for" this column .
After 11 months or w~
(weakly) attempt, at humor, this
colul'Dll Is beJrl.g retired .

WhIt's better than the Beach Boys,
buttondown' shirts, or ice ~Id drinks?
Wednesday night is Student Night
a1: Pizu Hut,"when you'll SAve $2.50 on any
large or '$1.50 on any medium pizza . .

Get a taste of the latest fad.on ampus.
Bring your. student 10·to PIZz~II Hut

eVery Y/edvesday night from 5 to 9
p.m. and y.ou!lI·get more pizza for less
bucks. ' Because Wednesday night is Student
Night at Bowling Green Pizza Huts.
,

,

"
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DECEMBER RETAIL SPECIAL

GreenwoOO Mall

While supplies last

2323 Nast)yi,lIe Rd .

'REGULAR CURLING IRONS
.

. MINI~U"IL~:~.~IR~ON~S .

"

"

,

Special

Greenwood

Usually $14.95
$ 8 .95

December Special Price

,.

Usually $12.95 .
$ 9 .95

Pri~

KY

782·9206

-

•

..,
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Segregation routine
in social life,
housing patterns
Connmu.d from Page 1
blad: residents than others.
It bas been that way lor years, said
Greg McKinney, wbo in It74 was the
fll'S! black e1eded student regent. "I
don\ know that tbat's the way it was
planned, but I have a tendency to feel
some of it "'(85 attributable to the
university ."
He said Central Hall was considered a
"very ' high \ m1ddle-dass . donn, and for
' WJn" 'U'PlOD W.est had the majority of
black female students."
•
That's still true. Of tbe 157 resident,
of West Hall, 65 - or 41 percent - are
blac:k. In neighboring South 1!alI, 37
percent of the 161 residents are bJac:t.
By CODtrasj:, Central is 1ess than &
percent black . And'the dorms in '\be

Valley " are almost alI·white.
McCormadc has 13 bladt residents.
Rodea-Harlin has 12.'
Gilbert has four.
Black women entering t}le univmoslty
frequently request rooms lb West and
South balls, said Ragan, who was randomly assigned to West - as a freshman
(oui years ago.
"UsUAlly people who live in those
dormitories have friends who live tbere
who recommended tbem," said Ragan,
who transferred after one year to Poland
HaD and now lives off camj)U5. "But I've

to

'.

Nonh .... ........... .. .... .. ..... 15."' ·
EMt.Hall . : . .. . .. .. . , . . , •.• • . , .... 15.0%
KMn Hall . • . ••. , ! " • .•••••. • . ••• . . 11':0% .

. . .... •. •. .. , . . 9010
Pe.rc.-Fc.d Tower ..•
' ;

s.m.campbtrll HAD . : .••.• . . . ..... ' 7.1"
-DiddM Hall •...• , ..• ' ,' • . • • .. • . • .• 60.0%
WOMEN
~W_ HaD .• , .', ••.•.•..••. ..• . , .... '41.4"

South HaD •••.••.•.• .• •••. : : .•••.. 56.6"

Sc::hnWer HaD. . , .•....• : •• ~ ••. . ••.. 24.1"
Pou. HaD. •••• . •. •... . .•• , • ..•••.. 1?.8%
a...Ruonw Hall ... .... ........... 15 .~
PoIaocl HaD. .. • .. . .. .. . . . .. . • ., .. .... 9.".
.
McIAm Hall . . . .. , ,', ., ••• .• ••..•..• ~'1'S

Social life

have more (un around otbs bllcks and
See page 7

By CYNDI MITCHELL

MEl'

blacks is simple: '1t:- just a natural

because it is a 'bllck' dormitory ."
Shi! said. th~ , that ' abe knew ' ~r

but steadily since
first blacks enrolled

PtnlIa__ ~ blacb III Mch dOnq:

thing that • bllck student has more
friends that are bladi: - a white student
has more friends that are white."
.... A ·lilr greal~r percentage of blacks
~ whites livl"''On campus, accordiog to
'figures from the bo>1slng office -and tbe
computer center. .
,
Among . blacU, 12.8 percent live In
dorms ~ ~mong all students, the figure is _
39 percent.

never beard of anyone being in \I{~t

t
. .
[Change
comes·slowly
.
.

0It~(_a.-j ........ ~1~ .
· In cIorniitortII ................ : .. 62.8%
• No 1oo.l ~ Jat.cl . '•••• • •.•• • •• 16.1"
· 'PwoIIltagit of III IbIdIiat.ID dana . . ·.39.0

white students who asked to be moved
lrom West HaJJ because they didn't want
Hve In a dorm with 10 many blar:ka._
No men .. dorms are 'lIS predominantly
bllck·. _ Welt and South halls. But tbe
twd donDI with the highest percentage
of btack men - Nor1ll and East hal!s are across the street from those dorms.
Blacks make up about 15 percent In both
dorms.
Western has never consciously put
• most blacts In • lew dorms, said Charles
Keown .. student aflairs dean . And he
said the reason for concentration r of

Although aodaI. fraternities and sororities at Western are, by policy, open tp
~ of any race, the grou~ are
entirely ~ated . .
. Western has 15 fraternities 12
white, three blick, and 11 sororities,
seVeD white and lour black.
- No biacu have ever tned to pledge a
white fratenuty or IOrority, and no ·
white. have ever tried to
black .
group, greek studellt leaden. say. They
say . that Iso't becIuae of racism or
prejudice; they say that bllcks limply

,

· BedllAwnoi::e 1WI ....... ... • : . . .. ")"
- C.CNI HaD .. . ... : .•.• , .••• .; . . • . . •. 5.1"

~

.... ......... .... ..... "'''
,

.

.. 3ft

Jtode..HarUn HaD. . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . .. .

GUb.rt HaD. .. '" ••.......•........ 2.ox.

....................,.

••

'--I ~otn.,co........ c-.,.

p&edj:e ..

went. saying that paftem has generally
coptinued. to the present. O~hers paint a
n~~y
~ remembering
when, f':I, lOme facial unrest and dis·

.,..,t

time:'

Crimination existed on the Hill and,
p8rt~ly, in Bowling G~ .
.. But even .tbOl!fl with grimmer .alOUDts
agree that Bowling Green and Western
.,.ere a . yirtWil IlriIe-iree baYeD

b¥,a.

for

~!ta. r~ cities and

csWlle8' io the ~ \Soutb.
. Here" a ~ 100II: at what bas

evolved ov~ the

r-n :

j

The19SOs '

.'

-

"And the oonseosua: there wai that . •
'fair and ~nable time' . would be n'o
more than a year." Tbompaon said in a
rec.;nt . interview. 'They told us to
abead and mon: forward ordt-;"'

DE/ eanr;,n, • black from l4Grange.
inquired about correspondeooe
In
192&.
The letter·w. accepted, ~ said.
untU it w. 4jIcovtred tbat t:armoo waa
black . TbIlD ealoe' tbls ' riply : ' "'Uader tbe
law, we are pennitted to enroll here
memben of the white r-.,e only ."
.
However, IIarTUoo said that by 1fl3i
President. Paul Garrett was appoblted by

c:ow;ses.

'0

Harrison saki tbe . minutes from that
1bO'!" that i1bompeoil"
motioo
that ·tbe
start admit·
tiD&
In .
was

~COUiIdl meetlq:

the IOvemor, to a cOmttdUee to 1Itudy
for blacta in the Il.ate.

equAl educ::at.Icm

'Tbe~~~.:
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will try to recruit and retain students.
partiruJarly blacks. Sutton said .
The dramatic drop in the number of
blacks entering Western means thai the
university's remaining blacks will become
even more separated from the campus
mainstream, said Howard Bailey.student
alfairs assistant dean.
''Now is a very critical time for
Weltern to muster up some energy and
make sure its black enroUment doesn't
go down any further ," Bailey said.
"If it gets down to where the black
student is rarely seen on campus,"
rea'1Jitlng other blacks will be even
hard~r. he said . 'The days of students'
wanting 10 be pioneers and one of a kind
are gone."

6 ,

tbaf; ...bit. prer", the co~y of other
wbltei. •
...
-nus iI purdy the Ioc:al, on<ampU5
lradlUop of the Breeu,'! Keown said .
"We have a .y.tem that affords tliem
freedorii. 01 cftoioe. I ' think a kit still
think thai. tbe poUdes' "at the sreeks'
natkmaJ leyell dictate tbeir makeup. But
it is really at the 10cal )evel. The greek
system bat chosen to remain segregated,
'.Uhoui,b university policy and national
policy are open ."
No one baa: complained about the &eg~
reg.tiOn to Interfraternity CountU. said

M.ike Stater. the

iroup"~Klent.

"I don't 'see any prejudices in the
system." Strater said . "Black htemitiea
try to make ibm appeal to black men
-and white fratemitiet try to make their
appeal to
"We try to make an eHort to integrate
activities, but we don't try to pusb
integraUoD" in membenhlp, be said.

. Blacks' desires

wblte meo.

--nat ..

we're for ."
James Lotan", preaJdeat of Kapp. Alpha Pal, one of the three black fraterni ·
tiel, aald aegregatton exist. at Western
bec:au.e blach and whites were separate
while they were growing up.
"One of tbe biggest rac:tors is tbe lack
of understanding of each group," ~gan
said . 'We haven't spetlt enough time
DOt wbat

undenta.ndlng why we have d1(ferent
wstoms, dilfennt rituals. We were rai5 -

ed differently. We see things in a
different light.
~ e need to start understanding what
makes each other tick. The only way to
do that is to communlc:ate. That's lOme.
thing we're not doing now ."
Slack greeks have been urged to
involve themselves in many greek activities. such as November Nonsense.
Spring Sing _and Greek Week. Stllter
said, He noted that black fraternities
provided music at a recent mixer and
perfo.nned "stepping" at November Non-

......

. 'They - seem to really know bow to
pIeaIe a crowd." Stater ~ . '7hat's the
kiDd 01 appeaJ. tbey ned! to create
interaction,"

IlitecratiOn is coming to the
S)'Item. Stater Nid, although not

irftk
SOOlI .

Mike Stater
"I don't think in the next 10 years there
. will be a drastic change."
Scott Taylor. director of student organizations. agrees. "As society Itself
becomes more integrated - and especially t~e cUlture of $Outt: central
Kentu~ bealmes a bit more liberal that a~ will I.ransfer ovet' into the
campus scheme, of things, I think our
students will become a bl! mort!' llberal .
I hope they will."
Logan said black greeks - as well as
some whites - would llk ~ to integrate
fraternities and sororities .
''II could be a lot better ." he said. "I
say it 's going to be a lot better. The
idea is to be mixed . You're not going to
see a true black fraternity or a true
white fratemity any more. You're just
going to see a fraternity. "
Blacks are separate from whites
socially not only in the greek system.
BJadts and whites sit separately In the
cafeteria. They don't mix al ball games.
Blacks' often sit in clusters in cl~ooms .
The separation doesn't end at the
campWl boundaries. Blads don't go to
the same restaUrants and bars that
whites do .
"Bowling Green is .lypica! of any other
town lh Kentucky." Rqan said. "1 do
not think the 80wllng Green conununity
is as open to black students as to white

witb eome of them,"
wllJl jult 10 lmooth. it was hardly
S\OOmt Affairs Dean Cbarlel Keown,
noticeable .
wbO took tbat poaUon the year Weatem
"Before. about the only time a black
bepo ·inttgl'aUoo. said DO effort).ad
had been in Van M,eter Hall had been to
beetI miiIe ,to--....ch the entire at~t
deari the hallway,"
~ about u.e dedaIon- no !pee- .
James JOpa. woo 91_ pastor of the
me. abOut it ' ia daDy cbIpeI or letters Seventh Street BapUst .churdl for sevMIlt to Ihadeota: .
.
eral year(;and who also wound up being
1nIt8.d, hill -main t-.k ... .'to deal
the 1Cboo1't flrat. bl8ct. teacher, was the
wttb . .t ... . 1UCb _ 0I*lin8 the mm'first black enrolled bere.
pus ..1nWIhC pool to bIacb:
. In the' Nov _ 2, It?8. Herald, Jones told
• "We _ t. Pf"IPand. ~ prohlernI be-- - bow eMily be .... IICICepted as the ftnt
cauMi tbere bad been lOme in other
bid .
J*U ol ' the cowtf)',· be uJd. . '
"A1 Western. I was met with [rtendlJ' Weltem admitted t6e.llnt black dudDeIS then. and I am to this day." he
eata In 1151 wltJi Do fmfri IDd a.ary a ' &ald. On tbe HW. at least. be said he
ripple. of trouble. aa:ordiaI to KeoWD, _1OOUld DOt i-emember ever being disai" " - " ' ... _
:.
mlnated ........
· . ~ ,~ , ""'t
pIcUd ou!;... .
And lrom. b&_memory and his work on
'I'hl yww. 1IIId. OW ' ''1n ....ect to
WMtem's" blltoiy, Harrison, too. conClDIDt, . . . .~ .tbe1'd been . . ,: bere·, duded thai Western toot llitesraUon in
~
' - , .tride.
.
,
,
.-' ":1Id ~ UkI, ':We knr-bred It·.,,_ • . ' ~ ~.. r PftI*IIlbl
indieatea
. -.... _old..... .I0Il '1111 , . thai. _ , the ...... . ....ny dJd
edIJoa ~ ".JP'ed • fraat1llill:.iMirt:· aa ' ' ~ that lbiqa I woWd. not &0
.~ .....~ . . . . . . . . .., • ,.01 ~ ' nl'tbJ~ ~ 1(:~~ .were~ If!IIp'dalIy
the
tIM . . . ., ant ..... __ HB, ' tbil !! ·""'I-Iullly,':." be AId_
-I have DOt
·
_ '_ ' JIIIl • abe ~ did DOt bMfbted .~. otW t.Jum. that inte-.
report .lM'......,. ....... o;' ~ effect· ~aUDe WeDt : falrtY amoothIy:"
"

students."
Although prejudice is not as obvious
as it was two decades ago when blacks
wereD't served at some restaurants, she
said . nightclubs In particular ''have
shown their dislike for black people."
"Because of that. a lot of activities
blacks have are centered here on campus ."

Enrollment
The number of blacks attending rollege
is dropping across tbe country. and
Western is no dif(erent .
Since fall 19711 black enrollment here
has dropped by 206 - from 1,0 19 to 813.
It has dropped 15 percent In the past
four years - a period in which tolai
enrollment fell just 5 percent .
•
Eighty-nine few er blacks are enrolled
this year than last fall . Most of that
decline came in the freshman class,
which bas 52 fewer bladts this fall .
Officials attribute the decline to the
poor economy and to the perception that
less fmandal aid is available for new
students .
"I'he pattern of enrollm~nt here is
almost identk:al to the pattern over the
same period for all Kentucky institutions." said Ronnie Sulton, scholastic
development deaD .
Western has hired a stalf member who

The people interviewed fcr this story
say that blacks here are generally happy
with their status at Western. although
they think it could be better .
They mentioned the desire for more
. black teachers, who make up less than 2
p1Tcent of the faculty. 1'hat 's the great ·
est frustration I hear expressed when
I'm around black coUeagues in the uni versity," Bailey said . "Year after year. it
~eems, it 's. a lose one. gfin one J.:ind of
rautine, Any time a department hires
one black , then they think they've got
their quota .
Those Interviewed Iliso talked about
the need for a minority affairs orfice to
help blacks adjust 10 college tile . 1 .hink
. there's strong reasoning for it ." said
McKinney . ' who reeall.s d~ssion on the
issue eight years ago when he was a
regent.
"We have a fore ign student affairs
office to dea! primarily with problems
only foreign stlldents have . . .For Ihe
same reason . I felt the black students
should have a minority affairs offire .~
But what bla::k st udents want moSl,
Ragan .said. is simple - 'jUSI betnlS
treated equally In class and not wondering if you got a C instead of a B on an
exam because. of your color ."
"Western has its probtems . ~ Bailey
said . '\lut I'm aware of schools with
harger problems. That doesn 't make Wes·
tern right . but it doesn't put Western at
the bottom of the lis!."
R
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The 1960s
Tbe!' road was paved. but that didn't
w.cb were a,"*,lnc down It. •
In apriq lNl llMn :nre 3.491 whitesind ItW 'ObIy 22 blatcU. H~' u1d,
' 'MOlt of tbe fIrSt blacb, like Jones,

melD

. . t·

were graduate studenls attending summer sc:booi-studeals wbobad been forced to go to Franldort or Pad~ for
teacher education cl.Iases and who DOW
bad the c:bance to stay at bome and
·attend Western , be~ .
But reaultment of bladt athletes finaJmade Western an acceptable place for

!y

bl.adr.a to attend sc:bool. moat· or tboee
interviewed aareed .
Harrison said that in tbe early '&Os
Western was .definltely the state's front ·
runner in' reauitiDg black: athletes. In
spring 1965. eo,dI EA . Diddle signed
Mike and Robert Redd as the basketball

SeePage 8

For campus blacks,
tbe Cellar offers
only party in town
8, BARRY L. ROSE
It's • time to oeIebrale .
Western has· narrow)y missed upsetUng Georgetown'll bMketball team, only
a weel: stands betwem students and
flnab, and a fraternity is oeJebrating its
national founders. dIIy.
Ra)'l of IiBbl ~ from a mirror
ball, pinpointing tbe snappy jrdteta and
ties, the llowing dreMes and skirt. L"1d
the blue jeans and black and lold

fraternity jerseys.
EnC!r8etic danoers move to 700 watts
ot disco music pulsating from two masive speakers.
Oll tbe dance floor. members of Alpha
Phi Alpha rratemity drde tbe room,
dapplng and shout~ as they step
around tbe SOO or 10 people.
Ebewhere on t:aqIUS other parties are
going OIl, but this one Is special. None of
the others -has the organ.il.ation and the

C_

b1es6ing 01 tbe . u.n.ivenity.
ODe additional point seta West

AJ

aport ,

Hall

of the atudents on Ihis dSnce floor

are blad!: .
Aa the Cel1al' nears dosing time lit 1
un. ·Saturdoy, one white sits on •
folding dlair by • wall. He is Dou.g

Shelton, a soldier from Fort Knox, who
drove down with. friend who bad met a

girl at Western .
It aurpri&ed Sbelton • • native of Minthat b.W • • the only wblte-L-oe
in the crowd . "I'm woodering wbeft

nesota.

Change comes slowly
but steadily sin~
first blacks enrolled

everybody e1se is,"
Anyooe CMI pay 50 cents to dance the
night away In the CeDar, but whites are

rarely seen .
''You feel out 01 place, two or three
btacb going 10 a whit~ function, " said
Mike 'J't)lbert, a Paducah so~more .
And Kathy Smith , president of Alpha
K.appa Alpha aorority : ~. "You never
fmd too many whites wanting to. get
involved in black lunctions."
. ShawneUa Ray, a Bowling GreeD
freshman, believes whites don't like .the
predominantly black music of perfompen:
such as Michael JacUon, Time, Midnight
Star, Zap, Evelyn King or similar "dan.
cing music."

"Myoid roommate told me she just
dido't feel right down bere !because .of
the music)."
~
. Phyllis Davis, a sophomore from Indian·
apoli5, Ind., said more whites are . comiDS
to. the Cellar and' are welcome. But abe
said the reason so few whites mme goes
back a long way .
'1t Itarted from the be81nn1n.g, from
slavery," Davis SaId.
Even the avD rights movement of the
'605 has prcmoted a &eg~alionist al·
titude, Smith said. ' "They made them
write in the boob, 'Everybody welcoine,'
but you know you' weren't .
" ']t seems like bact in the '&Os you

stayed together. You had to."
The .Cellar is the ID06l obvioua way
btacb sta.)' together 011 campus. .
Every other month , each ·black frate!"
nity and aorority draws a number for
the ot(Ier in which it will have the
Cellar on a weekend night .
Depe.Dding on the date, the . greet
organtiation stands to, make between $15
and $150 (or the night; the only ex~
Is $5 rent for the ~m 3l1d moDey for

A

black ,t1Uleftt fJ"'t'IVP

"depa"

muak: ,and Ughtlng equipment.
Alpha fbi Alpha, the ,tratermty ' sponsorin& the cellaf party Saturdq nJaht to
celebrate the anniversary of the haternity" tounding, made about $125./ UisJ
vice preskleot JeII Wilson, a ~tne

J"""". .

.

More than a money rai¥tr.· Ute . Cellar
aJso plays an lnJIor1an! - role (or black
greek organhatloDa.", ~cb do not participate in. fofmal r:oa!i.".,
"

"' .iw!!'

,~,

"Once. ~ mootl!,
III cbanDII to
go. out and ' be aeea . b), tHe: public," said
cathy h t l , ' IOdaJ chairwoman of
Alpha Kappa Alpha.
Tbe Cellar is ~ua1ly important to
blacb who are not creek because there
are few other pJa::es for them to" go.
.8ecIuse bllda are a .m.lnority I.a ~

BowliDa:
little

to~atd

at Westem, '
eDtertainment is leared

Green ·as well ..

olf<artlpUi

tl:l:em.

Receala

GUes, a Hopkinsville lleDior,
said abe used to go to Papa Dulfy .. , a
restaurant and bar, but It cbed ' earUer
ihts Yeal'· And Ve.o1oo euIry, ti. LoulI·
ville junior, said FInally'll, a disco, bas

I

.... doo<d.

Brents said Alpha ~ Alpha ~0U1d .
sponsor about ~ part_ this aemea·
ter, fewer than in put year.. I
.

pUtride tAe

tt"u@nt ce1tter.

"~s long as we don't k>&e mene)"
we've aooompUshed our purpose," Brents
said. "As long .. we can . abow the
people a lnod ~time and have one
oune]vell,we're haPpy ."
, Giles calls this a "rejected leDe!'aUoo"
beca&i&e It bas DOlblni' 10 do.
'The ooJy eDtertal.ament bIacb have Is
the Cellar, ud people eompWn about
that Q:le..:::ause · 01 tbe noile). . We have
peOple mme out Mel step, IGld ~

mmplain .

.

"Whatever we do is ' . distraction:
Whatever lhey..(~tea) do ._ tim ."
Wilson &aid several reSidents iD West
HaD complained about the Cellar.. noise
lIIIIt year and threatened to try· to have
it doled.
.... .
_
But Judy Clark, who becamit director
of the donn tbls year, said abe has had
no problems with
in the Cellar.
People . aro..&d CeatraJ HaD, her former
dorm, ' make as mUch 001se .. do those
in the CeDar, abe aaId.
Bft:ots saki tM .Kool and the Gang <black' group) conCert last spring (the first
(OOCtI)'-makiDI CODCIIJI't'" at Western
Hear;t .tppNred in- It'l') was • lood'
example of
the ·unlvenlty could do
to improve ndaI telatlons.
I
!'
"Frukly, they (tbe wllveraity) ·muld
do a lot more ... '

00_

.moe:'

what

"

,

"

•
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111 never forget tbat.

ConflictJng. roles ~
put bl~ck student
.tin . a qui~t storm.

A few black atudeata, on tbe otber
band, seemed miffed at my Herald link
and my work with W'estem's administrators . 'I1Iey dldn't understand my auoda·
tion with a "White establishmen't ,"
though I .....as never .personally: oonfront·
ed with their attitudes. A few 'j!ikes here
and there, but it was friends who said
other bladl:s' tboUChts ran deeper. '"IlIey
don't understand you as an 'educated
nigger.' "
Probably the moat disheartening thinl
about · being black at Western 15 having
other blacks pull agalnst you when you
try to achieve.
r didn't experience that to the fullest,
but I'm sure a few black students know
what I mean. Noted writer and sociolo·

n. writer; II .emor )OurnoAlm
""I1i>r from PadIi<cM. will , gtodtIGt.
tAil monti. He reflect.

fo-r
yean at Wut.na beftn'e M leaw.
for .Detroit wAere .. will work for
the lWee-Pre.. aI a rporU writer.
Oft

,lait

8y TOMMY GEORGE

A duaHam haS txiated {or me at
Western.
I .hive been an editor on a white
new.paper stall, 8 president of a black

~~t'* W(~~),,~u~!'e:s :hls"O~ ;~ .

'Cralernity, on .white university mmmit·
lees, on black· univen.lty panels. I have
disalssed lmportant bsues with the president at the administration building,
rapped wlth brotbers at the aib.
I have Crequently left meetings with
university orticails wearing a doublebrealed suit and wing-(ipped shoes ,
uain8: all the Correct '1's" and .. me ..·•.
And I bave moved into settings witt
black comrades, with A...etha Franklin's
"Jumping 10 It .. in the bacqround inC

dialoeue

dishing

pitiful things of this pitiful race problem,
this is the piti:uIlest."
When you work hard 10 reach your
goals, it hurts to think that 8 few of your
own race want to pull you down . It 's
truly an experience - maybe that's fwhy
some black students I met a while ago
and thought would be friends for a
lifetime are now merely lM:quaintances .
I think that, worse than the &egrega·

"'11' aJ'th.t'" and .yes:n7

dog."
'l1tree e.lements - tbat 1m black, that
achievement ill important to me and tbat
Western 11 a predominaDtly white unlvera.ity - daily form • quiet storm
around me. Somethbes the waves get •
little heavy like . the partinj of the Red
Sea. It was because neither world seemed to understand tbe other.

\,k-"v

can't lma&lne a school where
from president to departmental sea-etary - are more attentive and
per-sonally interested in a student - II
he gives them a chance.
The dual roles I have had to muter
were import.ant. Since coUege should be
moat reflective 01 sodety, the eXperience
prepared me for professionalism on the
job and the Iald-bact attitude when
leaden -

-.

I'm glad I came to Western.
111 tell the brothers '1.t was aD that ,"

and the administrators that "it was an
educational and aocially motivating experience that will prove bendkiaI."

dido'.

,",ere, wa DOt 1II.)1hiDC really ben for
ut," BIDey Mid. "ADd it became pretty
obvtoUl that blaicb were DOt IGiD& to be
broNbt mto the wbite a;reek: .,.tem.:'
KecnnI' ~ tblt j _ _ policy matter,
trii~ . . lOrorin. OD c:unpua·
.. . . opeD to memben of eU.ber 1'IIOI!l. But
ba prectIce, the
both bIacl: aDd
wbite - I'UIIb 'tbIir
lWlt.
. !"ftJI it pUnJ, tIM local. 0D<aIDpUI
tr.diUoQ ' of the · 1J"8IIII;f," be Mid.

au

ai...b -

own

he 19708

_

. The atINm oI1lbe We lteo. spilled

bato tbe , ", StucleDb aD over the
COUDtry .... rtIWIjI bell about ...,
~. ' nee reIIdonI tDd ' the atabHeiun.' . ,.

\~

...

.

.

u.oup BowIiDl Greea

didD't nnk
wttb Blrk*y • • hotbed lor It.....t
~ . IDd uaniit • ...,. stUcli!ata
. "'"
.
dIdD't lit ~ aDd . . . .. eIbIr. · ';
Tbe ba&-* .tudeDt pop,,.,...... _ ....t
600 ill U. -V ' .. broapI:~ .a.it a

~ UiOrdin& to atorie:r; In the Nov. 4
Herald, the fln:t elecUoD turned up 275
more votes than voters aod the election
w. voided. The MOlOd eled.ion wa the
FrIday before Homecoming .
Early tIiat mornIng, bladt student~
blocked the polla for more tban an hour,
the story u.id, aDd ODe "minor skirmish"
was reported. Tbe poDs were doMd
.while black ~ aDd ASG officen
worked out a eolutioa.
'"J'be blac:b feJt tbe ' elec:tioa bad beea
volded because it wa' a . bld that had
won ," Bapey said. Jn1tlally, they attempled to keep ltudeil!.l1 ffom eating
tbe;ir balloU, but alter the leaden met,
tbey agreed to aJk>w e\'eryoae to vote,
be Mid.
. .
Western ~ b.:l tome COIlf)kt over
the ldeeUoll of c:beerIeaden in faD Iln2.
. Tbougb tbe ftrst bJact ~ wa
seleded a few yean earner, bJact Itude:i:lta • .,ed a IIt-i:o at the kIbby of the
admlnI~ bulldJDC to .protest !be

..... lit , . . ........... 'CIIIIIpUI:
1ld&ad ..... fill II . . . . . . . ' tOct. ·So

AW_:=1lIIt4d._*r¢'-i,

,....., ..,.

~
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-. ........ r:
~
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~~
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students i\t

But I

The white student journalists did a

T

~ ,:'~ ~white

......

doubJe.lake when I came here in ' fall
1171. There wa. aiUcism, ' doubt that I
.could even ~~ to write.
"Another token," I once heard a
student - DOW a sraduate - say. In
leva-al duIes I was the oo1y black
StUdent.-Tbat\ the cue In a daI I have
DOW - and in It are aome of the best
penooallties· I'V.e .met here.
Heme "alone" in .daa han't been a
problem aat of the time.
But ODele a wlUte journaIiam spe.ater
aakl that blKb were ., igDorant they
bow ~ to keep a firm's refund
sMI!I tad later the bualneea
. . I1*le
. ,money.

, \.

Uw

Western is thd' internal segregation of
. blacka. A competing of speciaJ..mterest
groups results in minimal black ooUedive
achievement - oftentimes young , gifted,
but wasted b _ talent.
I have a great appreciation for black
art and .aillurAl. events and found that
Western really ~ the mark In this

Two studies produce
list of suggestions,
but not many results
Uy

CYNDI MITCIIELL

Twice In the last two years, Western
has taken a dose look at black facult y,
staff and studetlts - where they fit into
the university's academic and sodaJ
structure and what should be done to
improve the situatjon.
One study was done by choice. An
Il-member committee evaluated an out ·
side survey of blacks here and at 21
other schools in the South. Their work
resuited in a long list of recommend·
ations.
The other was taken on by necessity .
Under federal pressure, the state
adopted a desegregation plan for its
universities under threat of losing feder·
aI money . It has been Western's job to
examine closely and revise Its own
policies.
Teachers and administrators agree that
the <'Ommitlee's study ended up being
food for thought , and the desegregation
plan provided the opportunity and the
moenave (or action . Neither, however,
has produced drastic change .
Tbe desegregation plan approved by
the state Council on Higher Education
mentions Western only once by name its need to recruit more black faculty
and stalf. The Concerns of Black Stu·
dents Committee, set up to study the
survey by the Southern Regkmal Educational Board, emphasized that need, too.
Tbe hiring problem bas been tadded
with mixed results. Western had- four '
black faculty members In 1973, six In
1971 and , now, seven - jus~ more than
I percent of the 562 fuU.( ime faculty .
Pre!.ident Donald ZadulJias and administrators list hiring freezes, a tight
budget, the lack of appropriate housing,
community prejudice and the high de·
mand for black faculty at -tlI. schools as
reasons for Western's sJow progress
Dr. John O'Connor, who was chairman
of tbe Biadt Concerns Committee, and
Howard Bailey, who was vice chairman,
uy more internal problems are factors
- that if prejudiced department heads

a vc.;ice here.

One of the major issues the group
took up, be recalled, was boo!ting more
black ooncert. on campus. Apparently UBS
was 'uCoeeaful; the Temptations appear.
ed here In 1970, (ke and TinIt Turner
gave the 1971 Homec:ominl concert, and
lsaac:· Hayes appeared in March 1172.
However, BalJey aald UBS'I po"!,,er on
campus was sporadk in the 70. and
by tben , Stiley said, the "real apatbetlc:
er_" bad set In.
"Everybody was taking a rest from
tbe '101 and 70s," be said. --rbey were
saying, lIey, we've arrived,' and they
weren't doing mum ."
Greg McKinney , a atudent here from
1972 to 1975, was elected the fltSt bladt
• student recent .
"It was a lurprise to a lot of people,
be said. "It meant tbat the system we
worked on to get people out to vote
worked."
McKihney, who now works for Cumlack of bid ~ OIl the vanity
berland Traoe Legal Se,-vIces and is
1Qt*I. ~ relect"" '!'- chq- '
president of the NAACP's Bowling
eli to ~' rqU.d beIDa cbo8efI ~,'a pael
Green dlapter, laid be ' believes that bl5
nf tlve ~ aod·DOe ~ .
-election .wa Jaraely ' attribut~kI to the
• Ita llnl CiroIn Browa • • ~ the
work of areeQ, includinC lOme white
fti-.t au..' BIIcII: ' WeIt..a ill ' the befluty _
Aa a member on lnterfraterility
P,leeant spoUond by Alpba Kappa' A1- .
Coundl, he aaid, the IFC o!6cera "-!ways
pba. The eonteet 11 atill· beld every .year . .
indicaed .. ~ greeks that we ,b.d a
.In spring1 970 thlted ¥
Studeats
respon.lbllity. to the total Q)mm,mi1y."
formed and recopli:1ed as an oUic:iaI
Deapite)ul 'acClQ'TIpljehmrnt, IIcKinney
university ~ioIl, Keown sUI.' '
uid, it ~_. "'ob~" durinI b.ia yean
ADd~, tbDuP. be
directly
here that blal were DOt a total part of
involved in lUI otIanbatiOn. &aid It a:rew
'. the unlveraity - pUtkuWly with the
froui blaeb' realization tbat they ~
M

sreeu.

w.

.

.&IIl'

.
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are doing the hiring. b1adls may ofteII
have to be more qualified than whites to
be ronaldered for a job.
The (XImmittee also strongly recom·
mended that the university improve and
update its 8-year~ld atnrmative action
plan . The desegregation plan required
that for aU schools .
Western adopted a new afftrmalive
action plan that was app roved by the
Department of Labor last year. Univer·
sity Attorney Bill Bivin said the university was already revising the p~ before
the state order.
The new plan required extensive reo
ports and reconunendations from every
department of the univ('rsily . projects
vacancies and availability of minorities
and outlines goals and timetables for
hiring ~nonties .
These are other areas administrators
point to in which the most progress has
been made :
- A list of job vaCW\cies is circulated
to faculty and staff interested in helping
recruit minorities. resulting in the hiring
of twe. minority employees. but no
faculty .
- Shirley Malone was transferred
from the Learning Assistance Center
(phased out last semester ) to a new
positioll {N the rea'\))tment and reten ·
tion of blacks.
- Beginning this year. special money
was set aside to give minorities at least
10 of the 200 to 220 gradut.te assistant·
ships awarded.
- The Black Scholastic Amievers
,honors club, for blacks with 3.0 grade·
point averages or higher. was set up in
fall 1!:181 .

About the reporters,
Three of the four reporters on
special projects .earn
fonner

thjJ.

art'

edito~ '

on the Herald.
I
Tommy' George, a Paducah senior, is a
former sports editor ; Alan Judd , a
Greensburg senior. was Herald editor in
spring 1980 ; and Cyndi Mitchell , aLe:.:·
ingtor. senior, was Herald editor in this
p3St spring . Barty Rose, a Bowlin8
Green junior, was mlet reporter last
semester and is now ro1:tiief reporter for
the Herald . James Ausenbaugh, journal·
ism associate professor, advised the
team.
small nUmbe(, or facult y. starf and .t.
ministra tors.
By 1977 black enrollment blKl Increas.
ed to 1,047 . And, when _ presidential
sa-eening CIOmmittee was belna; set up to
find a suocesaor for P'resktent De:ro
Downing, about 40 blacb attended an
ASG meeting to request minority repre.
sentatiDf!. on the oommittee.
ARer _ white candidate, Daryl Han·
c:oc:k, waa elected student repraeotative,
ASG presjdent Steve Tbomtoo asked the
Board of Regents at its Oct. 21 meeting
to authorize Chairman J . David Cole to
appoint two minority representatives
from either the student populaUon, facul ·
ty, admlniatrators, alumni or the com-f '
nmnity.
Tbe propoaal w. approved, and two
days later Cole appointed Clareoc:e Gambel, an elementary sc:bool principal from
Russellville, and Or. Louella Fang, ass0ciate professor of home eoooomics and
family nvlng, t~ the rommittee .
In 1978, a survey by the Southern
Regjocal Edueational Board here aDd at
21 other amooh iD the South &bowed,
basically, that blacb wer-ea't happy .Itb
their eeadenHe and social atlhwion, An
eatabllabed to
lI-member oommiUee
look at the findings and apply them to
Western .
Some of the oommittee's recommendations - such 85 an updated .:mrmative
action plaD - ' have beeo ~ ,
And lOme, aucb as a mIDority afIlan
ofIke, ~ never be.

w.
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Internal diviSion:
Some blacks dIslike
'stuCk-uIl" athletes
(;qniin~4 from . Page 1
" The butetball playen are' a
group and more outgo·Ing."

E
Players together
in the game, apart
m showers, on bus

with black teammat.• ttu& year. Only •
couple of blaicks were in hII high &dIool,
none on the lootba11 team.

university oenter, white players sit on
the right , blac:b on the leU.
During meaII at the university grill'll
section reserved for athletes, white fool ball players sit near the front , blad:s at
a large round table In the far right
comer.
While football players sit near the
front of the bus on trips, blacks near the
b.X:Ir. .
•
Mos t white footbaIJ upper-dassmen liYe

on the second Door of the Keen Hall
football donn, blacb on the third Door.
And in the locker room, whites usually
shower on the right , blacks 00 tbe }en.
Though racial wvw.n is less preYalent
on the Western basketball team, Hilltop·
per head coach Clem Haskins said, 'We
have it bere."
In Western footbaIJ and basketball.
noes teud to group, to segregate, as d~
Western students generally .
Athletes are quick to say they work
together, effectiyely, for Ihe conunon
·cause of winning. But otherwise. un·
forced , they go t"-;'~ separate ways.
Davlin MulJeo 01 Cialrton, Pa.; &aid,
"B1ac:b bave always sat on !be left aide
in those Sunday meetlnga, and if there
weren't enough dIain. they'd pu.ll one
over to the left sKie - whlte playen
would do the same.
"'W&'ve aat at that tab~ Idu.rin& meab)
because converutioa 8IDOIIj: us (bladt
football players) is more meaniogIul. We
sit near the back 01 the bus becsuse we
have a dHfereot w.y of flriDa each other
up for games."
He beait.ated a momeot, thea &aid,
"You
I've been bert five yean,
and I've never Ibowend 011 !be rigbt
side... ·
He D......
- ed telmlQale Man>io. Cottrell
an!:! said, "'Not· maD)' wbite playen ~
ever abowend In the }eft lIbcrwer, aDd
when they do •. it's UJUally • tre.bman.
We'D joke wllb him and say."Wb.at are
you dOin& ill Harlem?" _
the DUt day
be .. in the riPt Jbower."
Cottrell of 1Im. ' tive4 iD wiQI"
wbite family from ace t-u . . . . . be
.... - ood CrieDds with their ~ .;, '
)I
&qI D;II'e pIqen let aioDC
but . Cottrell II \be oaI;y player wi» an
reWe to bIa5 IDIl wlUte p&q.s 0If. tbe

mow:

J.:

·

_

"Actually football helps break down
racial barriers because as teammates
you'r-e exposed to different schools or
(hought . And if a person is not exposed
10 other races, he's at a disadvan tage ."
Pat Simpson, of Hopkill5yille , said Uiat
in the community and in high sebool he
felt blad:s' pl'eSenct. He said a 10: of
"black a~ white trash y people" left "a
P;~.(U!'f,t.e .in.. JJlY. mouth.
..
~af's ' 001- $0..... tiere, ' and the whole
bottom tine is we're friends with each
other. But we have different habiu in
' music and other interests. It 's not a
b1adi:-and-white thing, bul more experienoe witb eadl other.
'Wben there are large groups of
blacb, they do lend to eat together,n
Simpson said, "but wilen there's just a
lew 01 us bac.* there. we will all sit
together.
'The shower thing is just traditioo:
Wh~ • bladl: player comes over to the
shower , we'll kid him. Bul we all use the
same kind oC shower head and tbe same
kind 01 soap.
"We've gone 9-1 and 5-6 with the same
kind 01 atmosphere, 60 it's Dot . destruclive situation . But wben you try to force
people to eat, sleep and be together just
for the sate of b1ac:t and white, that's
when radal teosioa worsens·...
Head coach JiJrimy. Felx a8reea. .
'WbeD delegrecatiOll began here in
the '&Os, I w.. adamant aI;IOut 'mWng:"
Feb.: aaid. 'They were eoinC to room
together; they were going to eat together.
(
"Around the middle '708 It seemed
b1acU Celt they were IoaIna: 'lbe:ir ideo·
tity. Tbey felt the)' oeeded to . retain
their cncuUoa tDd beritaae . I thea
~
to aa:ept.
r.act \bat
~___
hittheb'-~
_. freedom
bit IIto
. <.::1--= w. W
. ~ ..... w e udeau Wallted beaIue 01 tbelr &pedal
interestJ, .p...;tQy .in maWc and lUeatylel. I ..... that I W. It~ 00.
1OdaI. roctra wbeD I uid do it becauJe I
..... .,. ..
Fell: Mid tba.l the ~ doeaIl
ailed team apirit and pIIIy. His tea19
walb OIl &lid oII. the fidel MeadI. He
1IddI, "Wbo's to 11)" what.. riIbt and
J ...

WJ'ODI!"
s.tetbIID forward Pen:y. White 01
HID .... ._1" .... -' "L. ...... L - _
OZOD
, -.. .• .IP .,... be i.- .......Wt.ll ~
................ bat for ....tnIr·ctif(er.

.

to

·eat

.... rro.

l1li::':-:;,
.... III u.. ....

'1 do think most black students like
basketball players better and fmd them

was hatred, If a person just didn't like
another race, there is DO way It muld be
kept hidden.
'

eMil .... _ _ we aD ~ -. \be
_
....
from .....,. rouIb '"""a., ev.
01
tile cit, IDIl
froaa tile aomdry," Cottrell IIfd ID

.

derson said.

not a racial tbing." Bundy said. '11 it

At tbe Western football team's 1 p.m.
SWiday meetings in room ,OS of the

....e \bIMt plaJen) c:. aD rtIIIte

"When I fll'll gol' here, I was with

them ~ football players); they were
part of my adjustment ~o WKU," Hen·

"There is • kind of separation on the
leam after lonna! team dealingI, but it's

8y TOMMY GEORGE

urae ,JeveI.

James Henderson of Eminence came 'to
Western In .pring 'I is I boplni to play
(ootba». He part~t~ In the winter
work!>Ul. but Dever piaJed.

~."

"
IhIt t '.WIdle", '-.ad it .,;:; e::.~.'

.,\re ...

tile...., ....

jIdI ., Ud 'to apt ...

_ ; ......., _ _ ...... . -

easier to relate to, Il'Iainly because they
j~t

,ame.

think that basketball roach Clem Haskins, ODe of the few black madles in the
country, does not fulllU the role as a
.
'Th eri . l!I".e_ JUQN~~kvUf""" model lor blacks.
and they're out more. Some 'biiid. foot"ban
Some bIDs interviewed aIiid 'they
players do separate themselves and think
· think Haskins has untapped potential to
they're beUer, but Ilhink IDOIt are here
make a positive Impaet,
to jUst pLay football ."
·
"Myself, I admire mad!. Haskins 8Ild
Topper safety Davlin Mulle:u of Clair·
take ·pride in being black and in his
ton , Pa .• understaods the aitldsm and
bem, a bladr: madl and the suocess he's
ag rees 6Onlewhat.
b,ad in ,ellini Western on tbe move m
'1 c&n')' myself sort 01 sluck~p be·
basketball," saki JelIrey Greene, preslcause that 's the way I was brought up.,n
dent oC Alpb. PhI Alpha.
Mullen u.id .
"But at the same time, ,I think be
"Sometimes it's hard to decide who
should reaijze he.... ia bladr: and thst be
your friePds are and just whu wanta a
could open up to us. He probably Imows
ticket (to the game). A lot 01 times we
or even talb In Cew. bladr: studeuta
don't even speak to otber black atudents
outside tbe basketball program. He
because they don't speak to u.•• They
seems Car. removed from tbe blld: stu·
think we eat better and that we have
denta. I've nev~ &UI1 a memorandum or
.everytbing. J . guess they think we're
leiter he's &eat to Illy black organiDtioa
getting ,iuH under the table,. but reaDy
opening the door or offering his help U
many oC us envy them because they
needed.
bave time to do other . t.b.iaiJ:, to get
"01 aKU'Ie, be's not ob1i&ated. but 1
more involyed. We apend a lot of time
would tbJDt tba.l c.'DIWderina the 'lOs aDd
with eadl other and we nm tog.ether,
wbat aertaln blacS 1Mdera went tbiougb
Yeah, we envy them. but we am do
Md wbat he tDIIt have gODe tbrouab •
.without tbem."
a student at Western, be'd Me the
MulleD aald the rift betweeo blacS
. need"' . .
•
sludent, and blal;:k football pll,y~ "'tame
Haakioa went throu&h quite an ordeal
to a belld" In li80 wben tile team WeDt
as One. of the 1int two bldI 10
9-0 aDd then Jo.t 4i-o to Murny in fbe
play batetbilJ. bere and In the Ohio
.seaon'a Jat game. ,
Valley
He. ' ~d , ~~e.
"We ut down aDd talked and decided
DwiCht Smith were' two 01. bUcb' ou
DO ODe (b1acS ·.Udenu) ruUy ared .
(UJpUI wbell they entoUed. Ia fill INS;
Moetly tbe b1acU from ·Lpu..IIviDe, rither
In pmeI, be Mel SDilth-;'wbo dMilln •
tharl support, woukl make amart reu.b
car- acc:ideot ;In .1N?, were apIt ' 00., .,_-' ~ . -.
..... _
'rippod ,_"
_ .. ~ ...._ ,........ .....
_. ~
_."_
...........
.. "t-D
to
c anytuJU....uvu
body .tld up."
decradiDI cam..
• ~
HaJIdu saki teeeDtl;J ' be taa.\ been
PercY White, • -Topper bMketb.n play.
.more inv~ed becauIe of' tbree fac:ton :
er froID OsOo ' HJIl, Mc(. aaid W.teru..
time, DOt beiq _eel often IMXKIIb
. tradition aad iupport 01 the buketb.n
DOt bowing m advlDOe about bIaS.
~_~
~. r.acton in the
, stu·
.ctfriUeJ.
;':
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billet
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don't know the football player.

"He has tlle ViciOUI image. Football is
a more destroying game. Basketball is 8
rll1~
M.ost black football players
here have been playing football sinoe
they . were knee-blgb . They've been
taught to be inUmidating, and that's
hard to adjust from . "
Charles Abramll of Louisville dis agrees. 'To me it'll not that way.
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-Shopping in Downt own Bowling Gr een !........

SantJl's

Jean
Levi-Sedgefield
Wrangler-Lee

801 State Street

Spot Cash Store,Inc.
326 East Main

Make it Mariah's this Week!
Tuesday and Thursday
Nachos $1.50
Suds!
9 p.m.-10 p.m . 25·¢
10 p.m. - closing 50¢
yvednesday ~g!!!
Happy Hour

Playing this week. ..

MONDAY--8~SoDSBWUIT

,

¥TUESDAY· · NO
. COVER CHARGE
WEDNESDAY: · ;JAR NtGffl'
THURSDAY- LADIES NIGHT

"

.
,

.. .

,.

0'

.-

(

•

2-0%~

434 E. Main Street
Fountain Square
Downtown

OFF

843-9439

ALL
Pipes
Imported Citars
Ci~arettes
Open until 7 p.m. daily
1 p.m . . 5 p.m. Sun~y

Li~hters

See Our Play boy Gifts
for Christmas!
522 East Main Street

WOOLRICH
CLOTHING

f.m

This is all
·quality .
merchandise .... Exactly
what you'd expect from

Nat's!

(502) 781-1566

A Christmas Gift To You From . .

A Specia t Ch ristmas Gift fo r You
Now Ihrough Christmas, gel 15% off any purchase from
Footwear Village. Jusl show a valid WKU studenl I.D, . .
for your dlscounl. II's lusl'lI way ohaylng.lhanks
for your buslne.. Ihls s.mesler.

tI

-'-'84':62~i~i~'.,.~.til

-;-24B.ro';-.i; ;;Y

Quality Vision 4

Happy Holidays and see you nexl semesler.

ENTIRE STOCK

15% OFF

For a Great Christmas Gi
Check out our Izod Lacoste and F
432 E. Main Street
Larry Lowe Clwner- Manage

781-2015

S~adiim

$ei(zike . . "

..-Far AtidWide

Offer good for W!<U ltudenl'
w"h currenl v,,:IIi1I. D. .
Offer void on proinollo~allteml
and after DeCember ·25th. .

CDS No.1 Drugs
CH RIST MAS HOU RS

REBATE SAVINGS

Sunday 1 to 5 p. m.

FROM KODAK

Mond ay th rough Satu rday 9 a.m. t9 1 p.m.

KODAK COLORBURST 250 .
h.tant Camera

~

419 PARK R O W

BOWLI NG G REE N. K E NT UCKV 4110 1

• Built·in electronic flash
• Motortzed prin t delivery

SOl / en e Ul

"Quality Foo t wear For The E ntire Family "

$37.95
401 Park Row

842-5696

.~ .

,.Kodak
,.1flhllO ,

v

&EII V , ,,a

nllSterQ
Dorw.t: ~ DoN lts

. ~enter

" SANDWICHES "
and

.

~
~

4 15 Pa, l( Row

"Accenl O Il Sof tness"

" HAND-DIPPED
CREAM
_ .. no....ICE
_
•

........, ,..... ' _Yo
. :.

. . ... I • •

:to , .",

Houri:

"''''NY'

' ::JO . .... .

t• ••

, .M .

F~E------------------F~8

Giiow
Gift,
i Pvlv glasses!

I
I
I

Po

I
Buy Any Sandw ich ...
GET A MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

BJ,.,., (l

FREE!

1ger

---7------------------,

,,.

11A3'
,

"

,

.

,

OFF
R-oyal
.'

,,

20% OFF
on all desig ner lines

,

d

Be twee n now and
December 31st
we are pleased to offer
Western S tudents

'

;"OQL DRESlH

Drop in soon.
We are open
Mon. - Thurs. and Sat.
10 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Friday until 8:00 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. - 7 p.m.

'SHIIJTS

Helena 's Place
The Unique Clothing Store
on the Sguare
(502) 781- 7432

,.

AMe I: ....~ast TlmH at
Ridgemont lIigh, PC . 5 :45
and 8 :15.
AMe 11: Time Walker, PG .
5;45 and 8 :15.
AMe UI : Cree p. lIaw, R.
5:30 and 8.
AMe IV : Tbe Lut l/Dk:ona,
PG. 5:30 and 8.
AMe V : C.... of 'S4, R.
5:45 and 8 :15 .
AMX VI : An Ornotr ud •

GeoUe_. R. 5:30 and
o

CENTER:

M.,lag.

8.

PC.

7:30. Starts Thursday. Nat·
ional

lAmPoon's

An ima]

lloule, R. 7:30.
MARTIN

.

I: Misllng. PC.

MARTIN I: 8rab1wub. R. 7
and 9.
MARTIN II : Jlmmy the KkI,
R. 7 and 9.
PLAZA I : E.T .. ne Ex t raTerrestrial, ro. 7 and 9.
PLAZA II : Fint Blood. R.
7 and 9.

STATE : Tbe Sender. R, 7
and 9.

features

in

'1

S~veD tb

-

DIy. seven boW'S of seyeD
programs ranging from ' Dew
wave to jazz. It plays from 2
pm. to mldnight.
.
Monday is the Classic
Albll m hour from 9 to 10
pm.
Tuesday is Captured Live
4'IIe ~ of Seagulls from 9
to 10 p.m.
Wednesday is Jim Spun ..

Nigh tlife
Between Ille Two. will be
featured at the Brass A th'is

w....
Michael's Pub will feature.
Tile KeD Smitll Baed tomor-

row, NllbtfU&Irot 'l1lunda)',
The 1I0mewredl.en Friday
and The lAbiten Saturday .
Los JUa&H will play at
Johnny Lee's.
The Kona Kai Lounge at
the Holidome will feature '
ArklUlsu this week.
Slarrtlght will appear ' at
Runway 5 Ihls Weekend .
Arth~" will feature Force

.

The Best)Vay
--to apprecIate ' someoneis'with'silk carnations
. from . _
Phi Beta Lambda

their . program-

nUng . Sunday m the

.

•

single .75
1 in Bud vase $ 2.00
2 in Bud vase $ 2.75
- on sale Dec. 7 &: 8
outside DUe

Audto Yisioa. from 9 to 10

pm.
The

Eledrk Lunc is a
daily feat ure from noon to

p.m.

Ballet

Olle.

The KeD Smit h Dand will
play Thursday, Frida)' and
Satllrday at the General
Store.

Radio
•

The ~xington BaUet will
perform The Nutaadler. at 7
p.m. Dec. 14 and 15 at the
Capi:ol Arts Center . Ticitets,
S7 and $8 for adults and $5
and $6 for children, are avail· .
~Ie al ' the Captiol Arts
Cente r .
.

580 has

near structure
A Western student

a

car

bn 0)'

SatUrday

flight while
crossing Dogwood A venue near
the parting s t ructure.
Sara Ann Basebearl. 102 MeCormact Hall. was taken to The
Medical Center at Bowling
Green at about 10:30. She was
released with minor cuts and
bruises.

was an:es1ed 00 charges of hav·
ing no insurance, driving under
the influence of alcohol and
being drunk in a public place. He
Is sdieduled to appear in court

-Dec. 28 .
A passenger, Howard Frank
Kirby, 110 w. 13th St., W~
arrested on a charge of being
dnmt: in a public plaoe. He is
sdleduled to .appear in court

Soldiers start
college Mctier.

A Great Restaurant and, Bar.
.

ExceUentMeJiu. Wcmn~;

SpecialtyDriuks.
AfforiIabIe Prices.
.
,.
" .

.

.

~~~day
-. ~,
.
. . ..
,
.
~.

-

"

"

Up to SIS,lOG new with fUA a Iwo-~u · ff1listmml .
Whom you P.JInldpolllt In 1M V~tnns' EduallOn.lll
&,\aiMana Prosram (YEAr) 1M mont)' you pyt for(Olltp
l. InolIldIfd lwo-for-ont by 1M ao\l'ftl\lna\t . Tlwn, if you
~ "~iIy, 1M Army willolldd up 10 58.000 on lop 01 that.
r, To find out if you gl'.llUiy,lor SI5,200, IW 1M ASVAB
. ..,. whm if$ Ii",,' _I ~(IUI" Khool. M yow:-..mtJoI .,.
~~or for ddaik.
....~
::.
f ~..;~
•

Call .Anny

O~unll".

182·2788
AIwty . . . . . , . . . . . .
'.

.,

U·CB pledges 'blockbuster' acts
money (58.000 to $10,000) Into

Some of the best entertainers
eVI!r to perform at Weelern will
fill u\lvenity Center Board's
aprinC ent ~ainment ctieDdar,
IIC:iCQrding to Derek Tracy, ODnt ~rary

music dialrmaa.
~r

No bookinp for
~I

ron-

have been made, Tracy

aafd, but "we have something -In
mind to top (the Alabama conWe can' aay what' Dow ,"
Tom Allen, public relatiollJ
, said center board

to book two major mn"We are looking for a
band for the

he said. "We can'
Dames at this lime, but
promise that it will be
Center board also will sponsor
Monday • Night Series,"
they claim will feature
of the best aspiring young
in the country, each week

Center Theater.
The series will begin Jan. 11
The Boys Band.
The performances , scheduled
7:30 pm., will range from
to jazz tc\ mountain
• Tracy said.
really fired up about
be said. 'This Is just the
night entertainment.

have other tb.i.ng. planned
~ rest of tbe semester; but
think

the

Mondq

ni8bt

will go over reaU,y well.
have put • lot 01 time and

'this, and we have some top
quality acts."

Tracy saki the series will give
students

something

Interesting

and inexpensive to do Mqnday.
"Usually there isn't much for
most people to do on Monday
night, on campus," he said. "We
are o({ering quality entertain.
ment for a doUar a person .

Student slightly injured in wreck
A Bowling Green woman was
slightly injured in c IWO<&r
&Oddent near the parking st ruct·
ure yes terday morning.

Susan Young, 20, was treated
and released at The Medical
Center at Bowling Green, She
suffered bruises on her forehead
and right hand, and a cut on
her right knee that required
five o r~ six stitches, said Sgt.

James Hesson of the university
police.
Hesson said Kenneth Johnson,
a Madisonville junior, had stopped to malte a left tum Into the
parking structure (rom University Boulevard when the cars
collided .
Johnson and a pasSenger, An·
thony McLean , a Radcliff rresh·
man were nol hurt.

For the record
Arrull
Sandra Kay v~quez, 907 Po·
land Half, was arreste<l,....Thurs·
day on a charge of Second.
degree forgery. She Is scheduled
to appear in court Dec. 14 .
Report.

Robert

Bl'yan t ,

Mack

1625

Curd 51. , reported Friday that •

CD radio, antenna and chedul,
valued at $300, were s tolen from
his car in the parking 'Iructure.
Penny Sue Willis, Poland Hall,
repQrted Friday that damage of
unknown value was done to her
car In Polaod
lOt.

Han

Dar.iel Keith Abner , Barnes
C.ampbeU HaU, reported Thun·
da)' that a motorcycle cover
valued at no was s tolen rrom
Bemis Lawrence Hall lot.
William Ca rl Whitmer, East
Hall , reported Wednesday that
window louvers valued at $17
were stolen rrum his car in
Diddle lot .
Loree Lea Zimmerman, MeConnadl: Hall , reported Wednes.
day that a textbook valued at
$20 .95 was .tolen from the unl·
venity center grill.
Dana Irene Longaae, Poland
Hall, reported Nov . 19 that fiv e
checks were stolen from her

Ph~o

Jim Phelan, a §eniOl from Lebanon, Tenn ., fishes for a
matchbook under the door of his resident assistant,
Ron Carnes. Phelan had 8lid it under the door when
his roommate, his brother Steven, told him to see what
he said he'd written on the matchbook. Phelan tried to
retrieve the matchbook before Carnes returned .

room.

Th~y're CODling back!
Graham Studios will retake portraits
{o1',a11 students for the 1983 Talisman
qp,Dep. ~-.!O from 8 a.m. to 5'p.m.
offthe mam lobby on Dowmng Center
Theatre stage•
..

,
This wili be your last chance to hav€your portrait taken
for the 1983 Talisman.
, ··'f

.

.~~ta CIIJl be.made to piJ.rch~ extra pictures for yourself through Graham Studios.
.
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S~d~nt iIJjured

in '2';'car wreck

'!,

- I

A W
·.....D 1l1KMO( • • 1Djur" l
eel F'rida)' Dlpt wben the car
abe • • drivlaa aJ?;d ADOtber car

collided.

~
'\ .,.--t exam schedule ·
Elii. ~~~====r=:=l"

.

11M ' acddeat 0C0UTed about ·
6:30 wben · Johnnil WUaop, II,

lumed rrom Normal Drive ooto
\hiveral.ty Boulevard, Her car
and a car driven by ,Cary Sand·
en, 17, Route 4, Box lS, coWdeel Dear tbe iDte~ioo.
WUc:ap, • Brodhead fre&b.man,
was t reated for cull and bruises
at The Medical Center at Bowl·

.,.

~
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History ~lass 'fights' Battle of Stalingrad
game, played every semester,
was designed to give- Itudents a
greater appreciation of problems
involved in working with larie
.

Soviet 'IO}dierI croaned as the
Germans Coroed them into a
D\Ir'Sb .
"

........

Thacker said he also wanted
to-lead1 an appreciation of work
in hlgh conwand, ar..d to give
Itudents a {eel for worl:ing with
peopie under bad conditions .

.' "We're ready to attack," the
Soviets aaId, preparing to retalilte: "Do you feel luda:y r
. They were - tbey won . But :
the- guns and tanks were Imagln·
ary. and the . World War II
Saltle of Stalin&rad existed only
on a iame ' board In Diddle
Arena Saturday mommg . The
'soldiers were members of Dr.
Jack Thacker's military biltory

He chose the Battle of Stalin·
grad because many people were
Involved, the game was easy to
play and external fadors lilte
terrain and weather varied .

........

1"be student. had Itudied the
In detall to prepare for
lame, ~er aald. Tbe

Maj. Robert Patrick , a mili·
tary sdence assistant professor.
said the game allowed students
to "fJ.8ht" the battle rather than
readabout It. "u gives them

......
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Armies detennioed their DC-lions by rolling dice. The dice
a.1so dete~ed weather ~ndi 
tlonl .
_

'

.

The game board was set up m
a dauroom. F1eld telephones
con,nected tile front with the
headquarters. which were set up
in nearby offices .
The phones were used (or a
realistic effect, Thacker said ; in
battle, "'the commanders don'
have a bird's-eye view of the
battle."
Carriers moved boards mark·
ed with grease1"!ocil drawings
of the .battle tleJd t'o and from
the Cront .

Because 10 many factors
relied on chance, Thacker said ,
history might have betn re vised
if the GentWll had a favorable
toss of the dice.
Such Juck eluded the Germans
on Saturday , though . They
captured only one major tity they would have had to capture
Ler.ingrad, Stalingrad and Mos·
cow to win.
But the Russian army also
met with its nhare of blows.
"We tfo'ere winning, ~ a frustrated
player s.a.id when Soviet com·
munications were wt .
"We just got snow ," anotber
cheered wben tbe marsh lakes
bad frozen .
Tbe students huddled around
the board wben Thacker announ·

red the [mal play of the game .
"Let 's blow them away ." the
Soviets said .
"Is It our fault God Interven·
ed ?" a German asked after lhe.
game. referring to Thacktr's frequent additions to the Soviets'
ran ks. Thacker said he did that
to reaeate the Soviets' advan ·
tage in the real B2.ule of Stalin·
grad .
Thacker said it had foUowed
hi;story more closely than any of
his previous classes.
Most conunents after the
game came from the Germans
a.s they discussed the next sem·
ester's game. They were already
planning . ''Even an act of God
<;aD'I stop the Germans, ~ one
said.
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Try our new

.

a better appreciation for mlll·
tary history ." he said.
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',:J'heKentucky Museum
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hristmas shoppingl
adeeasyat
~
~
eemers....
~

!t1
Selling fresh & artificial Christmas
~
wreaths, roping, cut greenery brancheS
and stems.
~

A
fl

Be sure to stop by the
greenhouses to see the ~
beautiful blooming ~
poinsettias, in reds,§;
whites and pinks. ~
Deemers delivers fruit baskets, as well as fruit and
flower baskets .

,.
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Fresh flowers cut daily by our greenhouse staff.

I~

Big selection of handsome gifts, brass cand lesticks, brass
containers, wicker baskets and mats , pottery, candles,
omaments, lights and much more .
. .c.-"'b ...."...

d

.~

new artificial Christmas trees.
(like real) Thisweekonly .... 25% off

s~~ our beautiful
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Florist· Green houses
Fairview Ave. Phone 843-4334
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Foundation shows new book
•

.I

,

'
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_Stuart' 8 WOfk praisediillectute ' 7'J~~!.,~eb.otl92:UY=:E~:d~~~
true ira depleting th~ people of

8y GA.RY ELMORE

Appalachia."

~UN
at Mutrl,Y
State
Univenl.ly several years alo. In '
an effort to COlIliDue the publicallon of bls Dluary adUeve-:
meota, the balp of his followers

apeak, lor I have known DO
. other lands,"
And the 76-yea:r'<lld poet still
lives in Greenup County:

·S~Iy, S{)urlodl: related
how Stuart had evolved . from
the early dAys as a TS . s:uot
imitator wbUe. student at VanderbUt Univenl.ty in Nashville,
TenD .. until an UDllDJiressed instrudor told him to "write 01
your own peopkl." .

system.
The book featured . Sund.I.y
bas been given to. all Kentucky

D., .... T",Io. of Ih. deptrtmeot read this aeledion

Th., ...1", probably w .. Ih.
most important anyone could

junl" hlgb and ~....
to famlliariuyoung ruden with

Muiewn D Jim W
U"'_
. . r.
ayne -...... ,
foreign languages profeuor, and
Dr. Jobn Spurkd:, EngJJsb assiJI·
tant professor, were also guest
S~:Sjesse Stuart Foundatk)n
sponsored tbe lfcture and read·
ings to display Its recent compilalion of Stuart'll works, "'Land
of Hooey-Colored Wine."
In hi!; speech, Miller spoke of
Stuart'll portrayal 01 rural Ken·
tucky We, saying, "Surely no
other ooe author bas been as

have given \he young writezand poet, Spurklck. said, because
Stuart went on to write of the
bills and valleys of Eastern
Kent\K$y _ which later tamed
him his lame.
Spurklck went 00 to comme:nt,
"J_.--- Stuart was in"--"
...,.,... a ..,1
., iiU lime. wb.,h-... h. w-',
'v.
poems or stories. ... I would
challenge anyone. {o write better
chosen lines In these settings."
• . Stuart, a Greenup ~ty
naUv,e,
been an invalid since
s~eiio8 a heart attack d~ a

Jesse Stuart loves KeatllCky.
III bia poem "Lowrey Mc:CJel·
Ian" be writes, "I have caJled
~ hiIla my own s.Ince I muJd

::U:h~unct!: at ~~en:dt;

bu

- molt of whom are connected
with the state'll univenity

~ :~~~::~n

won't steer yCMI
wrona l

Herald

. , '
,

writer

The foundation b.i alIq been
In!trumental in lorpling • wildlife reflCe dedicated to Stuart,
wbo donated bilr of his 750,000
acres in Greenup Count)' for the ·
refuge. The foundation bought
tbe rest.
Foundation member Dr. John
Minton, student affairs . vice
presklent, said Helm LibrlrY Is
onc of the , foundatipD'a, n:wjor.
amtributora; Its cootribuUons
helped, fo'rm the Ioea1 ~d,apter,

.

.,

.

University Counseling Center

... """'ta '-In:::;
Henld OUIIf1ed$

We hope your
C'hr'l"stmas
-IS' full of many
wonderf,u' I surprl"ses

ltaliim-M-exican Restaurant

College of Educatfon·S.uilding
Suite 408
745-3159 .

Luncheon.·Mon, . Sat. 11·2
Dinner .. Mon .. Sat. be~, at 5. Sun. 1l:3Q • 3
Pula "made freeh daily in·houae.
,
y~ favorite .appetizertl, Italian.Mexican dinners, eoupe,
salad, and deuerta.
Scottaville Rd. acrou from the

IS YOUR FUTURE IN THE AIR?
SIa_ Ib"a bunnh..
,ThankJ fOf tM bid. I'll 60 lilY NIl.
WAIt ttll JPJina

"III-

~y'AJ1.

TIm

roo.".."

'

F,maIe
nMOtd 10 ~
~ bcItm; apt. 71t·lIOI, '
Ct.U15ESHU'

TRAINING , Training procpms offerinq eady managerial aI\d toclmical
responsibilities. Il1lJ1le4iate opening in aviation rpanagement,·
.

-PILOTS-e ·,NAVIGATORS-.• SYSTEMSCiPEAATORS
., '
, . QUALIFICATIONS, MinImum BsIBA cIo9'OO (Summer 9<0«..180, ~y inQuire).
~

Applicants mUll be DO """" than 29 yun old. ReloCation roquind: ' AppU.,.,.ts
.' ~ must po. aptitude and physical examinations and qualify.lor"iOcwity
, U.s. dtiwnsbip required.
•
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:Chamber Singers present concert
,

~Holiday se9sC)n 'formally'
.

~

. wooden

stairs

begms
.

were

, ..,"",," wUn Christmas 'decor.·
ltooJ , and tbe Chamber Singen
were ready to a:ive their third
annual Christmas ODDoert .
"
Children in Ihe ttowd of
about 200 whispered wblle JWey
Handy. department head of library sped.al. collections, introduced tbe group:
, As sopranos ~, Western's
pwnber Slngen. in k)ll,g black
iIresses and tuxedos, came down
,q.e Ions wooden staircase.

i

-------------_._----..--- I

director. Charles
mann, to · start.

II
II

EThe first half contained the

Btoup'l more -serious selections,
~e
Benjal:nin &itten'l!
"A ..
Ceremony of Carols,"
The second' part of the pro,ram Ceatured son8' mo{'e {amil_ to the C"Owd - like 'The
Twelve Days of Christ~," in
which 12 of the II sang 80m.
'I'tIe 12 . spaced t4.emselves In
two aisles, and &I each day was

II
~. :;;:=..,~c::-rt!"'o::=..~-31-12 KING · I
I

sununer.
...JI'
"It went verY. well," be sllid.
., hope it becOmes a traditioo."
Amy Smitb,
a
Louisville
junior wbo works at .the museum, said &be enJ!:rYed the per-

"Student. know bow to enter
'lICbools because tbey have been
iearing since they were fresh·
men," be said.
Western" dJemiltl')' department • +an advan~e over
larger
1& because it's smallet', fteafoDer said. StudenlY'bere
have ooiHo-ooe « intact with
tbeir advisers.
~ Aoct ia advilor)" committee
compoeed of c:bem11try faculty

inerDben meets with iDeclical
,aCbOOJS aad teadaen to help
• 1Iden*. know what .. expected

u...··be uid.
Dr. Dhid Hartmii.
...Betore audt""o.ls may apply for
17 ..ere aooept". . mefcal 1C!boQIs.~ they ,DUd • be
Hon
r of

,

"~:'

lied by 'a ..~f!.UDt ... Jor
.tudeDls, ~ said. ' Pti,,,,mIU... be ~...
..
from",
A f~ au4J4oa. lbe ~
perform

........

I

1

~

I049US31-W8,.-Pa..

·Iow'' IoG......'.'2'0'

-

.

..

fOrmtulCle
even though the
weather :,owas a bit warm for
Christmas. '1t gets you Into the
Christmas spirit ... It's dilliwlt
to think about Christmas with
this weather."

_

6-I .... -"-_7
~"~
.' .

commIItee
.
sbow. that u pereent of the S7
studeats appIytac for mdolI

Last year 19 of 28 students
were aooepted, Reasoner said,
giving the major a 68 percent
acceptance rate.
Pre-pharmac:y and pre-med
students must finish required
courses at a reguJar university
and pass adffilssion tests. Prepharmacy requires two years of
university work before three
years of pharmacy schooL Premed requires four years before
applying for four years of mediell ldlool.
Hartman sUi sdJools ·rook at
- p-ade-point averag~ and' test
scores wben dtooalna: .tudents.
Nuning student.
~ply
to tbe nunlng program after
belnC iwlmiited to Western ; the
..
department
onlyNow .240
tudeDt. eacb.. accept.8
temellter.
~t. are · in the associate
-~ program.

mu.t

60

.
~t
~~~~~D<;"~'~~~~'~.~+~~-~~~W~"~' ~,·~·i':":'~ed~~~;I
~~~'.: ~fter:~:~~~~~~~
~

free . .._. __ ......:~,..

I

i.Cl;evtance highJor med students

-iioai~~W-

ii,

Doug Boyles (top), Joe Williams. Anne Vinson (bottom). and Alesia Deckham sing at the Kentucky
Mweum last Thursday night.

idded. tbe olbers .barmonized.

a "p"'ta

- '-

~-----------------------

Haus-

Tbe rest joined in at 'the chorus.
Hausmann said be_ was, pleaswith ' tJ:!e, ooe-bour concert
aiQlers, 0110 of six
wUverslty If'OUPS InSt. Moritz. Music
Swltzerland- next

,
i :=~PPER ~
'URGER
lluJ'oaeWHO~ -

ThO singers took their plloes
,. the steps and walted for

eir

, Drlve·thru •• rvlce until 3 D. m.

"

"

Every Tues. all seats .99
Check our Student Prices
Sat. & Sun. matinees all seats $1 .50 til' 5:30
Please call Theater for Days & Times
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THE GANT BUTTON DOWN

.
.

WIMn yOIl tJ\lIIk.sf
do~ "you '1tIlnk"of GIrIt, Md thb.,per
oxfotd QlTIts on that: cndltMn. It co..... In 15 dtl'hnnt lOOIon,.
AD '" _
coctOfl 401
GMt', an.ndon to deblb,
IMkidInl; our oWn boX plat . . a eoll. thIl buttoft. down III eM

.....

Red and.shoulders

M~':"RI«

Hill RaiJen Pep Club _mbera .. Bill "Nellon, tdike Ev8rett. Mark Ford.. and Tt!dd
ShiPP: can)' .Big Red around the court dwn,g • pme against Southern IWnoia
Univeraity.
~_

.

.
.
'([om~ltnm1t I:t~.

IHC recommends computers in dorms
•

lnterball Cound.I yest~ voled to request tbat computesterminals be plaoed in dorm
Iobbtes for computer scieoc:e majon.

Placin& them lba"e would be
feasible because of the popularity of tbe major, ooundl president Rex Hurt told the memben. He said tbe

wo!dd be IDupenaive .
Cow.dl paaed the ~
' l-2S.
Debbie Filer. v Louisville
IIOphomore, uld abe I.hinb the
bill is unfair ~ it would
[avor (JImputer sde119! major».
But Ben Sego. _ Uptoa sophomore, SIld, "It' would sen'e
IDOft tban Computer &deuce" ma-

AD ........

jon ..CDDIputer-aidedeviDatrudJoII
.. , ..... will
use
." .
AI1bou.gb DO 'action wa taken,
Hurt asked members to c:onakler
having • basketball homecoming
next semester. He u.ld the idea
has been dilaJaed with
Dr . .
John IIlintOll, atudeot affairs
vi~ president. md athletic

ministratOrl.

•

m-

•

'A n nO'u ncement':
sJp~r Card
now on sate
torsprin,g of· '83..
,

Available
in DUe J 1.9 from8-4. .
.
,

.

butioa
pol.,...... ......

'

~~

If you have. a .question. dial FOOO
'(3663)
.1".',.
("
.
"',---"
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T oppers hit 26 of 29
from·the line in win

,
Men's
basketball

8y MARK C. MATIIIS

Western squandered a 21 ·
point .halftime lead, but rode 18
'Of 18 free throw shooting in the
'seCond half to hang on for a
win last night over Evans-

slop an Evansville rally , which
had cut the lead to seven
Evansvill e's 7-foot-1
Emir
Turam made lile miserable for
the Hilltoppers early in the
game, scoring eight points and
grabbing seven rebounds . He
also picked up three quick fouls
and sat out the last seven
minutes of the first half. He
r~uled out with 7 :1:' left in the

"'We came to play. and I was
the
fU1lit
20
~1
but I was disappointed
our overall intensity,"
~ :-::::'; Clem Haskins said. "'We
of 1051 it in the second hall.

[~;'.:~, with

II

.. ··It 's difficult 10 come back off
. an emotional weekend Uke we
~just had . We were fortunate 'to
twin ."

game .

~

"We were giving them problems with Turam inside, and if
he'd s tayed in the game we
wouldn' have had such a tough
time handling the ball inside,"
Aces c:oach Oick Walters said.

:. Tony Wilson became the 23rd
"member of the 1,000 career
~int club on a free throw witn
:15 len to put tbe HilltoppHS
p 54-45. Willon hit 12 of 12
tbe line
amd was tbe
lOOing acoter with 20 points.

w-om

Western pulled away midwll.Y
through the fint half by forcing
tbe 14 turnovers. Evansville also
had two disastrous scoring
droughts in the fint balf.
The ftnt one lasted for four
minutes, but the" Hilltoppers
were only able to get a fivepoint lead
19-14 to 34-14 In
a lipan of Dve minutes. Western
k.>d 40-UI at the half.
The teams traded baU:ets
early in the second half, and
Western was coasting with 48·27
with 14 :17 left.

,.

~

Wlbon

bad only four points in
flrst- ' b.alf, but drove to .lbe
" ~ .more in the· secood half,
.wing IIUJDer'OU1 foWs abla

t~
D*Ii,.w:~~ w~'

from

,et that
ebot.I, 10 the foul IbotA
the oaly way I coukl
1CIOI'e," WUson said.

.1.

were

•~ W IlIoD

scored 12 cooseo.tUve
....... t. belp the HlIItoppen

,

.

lIt1olo bll BOb DuBois

Western's Gary Carver (40) , battles Evansville's Bobby' Wallace (64), for a rebound
in last night's game . Carver came off the bench to score 11 points in a 74-61 win .
Evansville had cut the lead to
50-41 on a ruct Mcl<instry follow up shot with 9:32 len in tbe
game. The Aces cut the margin
polots three ,Im<s
during tho next n.. minutea.
The fmal time it was on a John
Worth .layup, making It 62-65,
with 4:0% left in the game.
Werth Iod tbe A",,' ,oily
hitting seven of nine shota from
the field . He and Turam had 16
points e8m.

,.

..,en

EVANSV ILLE 1i1
FG·A FT·'" Reb . TP
""ye,
McKInstry '4
O<l
11
Walb.ce

WESTERN 14
FG-A FT·'" Rtb
""ye,
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Georgetown Hoyas crude, rude, socially unacceptable in visit

COmmentary
_ .-ooftlY. .......

-.

mate It to the eUte foursome again thiB

"thAi [ burt tar my

~..~• . We .......

bJ ...... . team

al"Nl ~..

'.
l _ ~
Tbe . HfDtoppen were ' belteo by •
PIt £WiDe, wbo ' bad hil

_t

OD off. .. He- plqeid ·for• •

wam' _

_roue _.

" - I*Hdp.at.. but could

The game Willi one of the best a
Weatem team has p19ed recently, and
c:::oWd be • si8n of &004 things to come.
However, the pubUc must J"P!1'I"I'Iber
uiat Georgetown was without it. eeoond
belt player, Fr'CId BrowD. who wu
~vertpg from knee surgery. And tbe
Hilltoppen: were at the emotional peak
that eome.the · No. 2 tearn.

playing on national television and playing
be(ore 10,4.00 r~lied fans . That peak
l imply aln'l be achieved every glUfle.
The point is that the Hilltoppera were
the great team in the third Wendy's
Classic. Georgetown might be the second-cwed team in the nation, but
Western was the team that put the class
in the Clu-sic.
. Georgetown coac:b John 1bompson
really want to bring his team to
Bowling Green in the lirat place. It
almost took legal action by the university to get the Hoy.. to honor their
offldal said.

dido'

Thompson w8lJ!.ed to play No. 1 Vir·
ginia last weekend for tbe big money ; he
didn't want to be in the Wendy's Classic.
And he obviously wanted to let everyone
in Bowling Green associated with the
tournament know tbat .
The Hoyaa s tayed in the Holidome ,
and tbe manaa:ement reportedly was
happy to see them return to Washinlton, D .C.
The Georgetown entourage Instructed
hoteJ personnel to allow no phone calJs
See GEORGETOWN
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.estern lVinS, -faces ~.~id~etotnOrrolV
. )s
omen
W
1..! II
' s ....etua

line at '0' "'Ilion. And 106 points
wu tho ...., eve< ...,.., by
the Tops on the road .
" _8. der.".. , good roul
...,. :l;: ~ . ~
shooting and reboundinj: have
t:
_, .... ~ ) ..
. eaabled the Tops to win three
:at LSU by two 'pobJ~ ad ts,u :~ pmes after an opening loss at
.3)i the top ~_..". \II the Misaiuippl, and Sanderford said
Sou1ltNItern ~ereDCII.·· : ~':'J
Western has shown progreu
. • Middle pI,Iiy• ..tbe iarne-type of ' every game.
.
1&* tbe Top- ' "We' played our best lame all
_Pen play, SanderfOrd said. "We year against U nioo..," he said.
/' mimIr ·e.b OIlIer."
"And at this point we are
be try, " playinj: better, than I thought

ba

.

~:.-~~.

PMil S~Ord

ta

-iriD
:~:!::~:';""- -.~.,
·tbe· ~ ·.,...... .defeDse

tnweI

IIIddII

Teaneuee.

Blue a.Iden IUIfered their

. . . 0( ~ . . . . . at Louia-

l~S"'''''''''U ~
.;

s.prday,

,.. . . ~ be •

us, ...

I'!"

~"?'beY"

this early ~ the
-season, and that is en~g."
.w.estern placed seven . p~yers.

f' we would

"

in double figures with All-Amer-

Ica candidate Lillie Mason leading the way with 20 points and
13 rebounds. Union's
Lisa
Caudle led all scorers with 42
points.
Mason, a sophomore, leads the
Tops in scoring after four
games, averaging 16.7 points a
contest. "Lillie is playing wC!ll,
but she is 1I0t playing up to her
capacity yet and _we expect
great things [rom her this
year," Sanderford said.
Junior ceater 'Dianne Depp
had IS .poln~ and i o rebounds .
Gina Brown! Kaml Thomas and

Cindy Young bad 12 each.
Freshman Sharon OUens and
Annette Jones added 10 each.
"Our defense was ret!,lly tough
tonight and I was especially
pleased with the defense of Gina
and Cindy," he said.
Sanderford said -Depp has
been the mo.st consistent Topper
thus tar, averaging 15.5 points a
game and 8 rebounds. "Depp is
a smooth player and she has
been real impressive on' both
ends of the court," Sanderfonl.
sald.

.,

i!:~~~~~~~'

Left, amior
Percy
White
mom biJ in
Western'.
7.0-66
lou
to Georgetown
final ot the Wendy'. Cluaic. Above,
Patrick Ewing ot Georgetown guards Tony Willon
during the ,final game. W~n had 25 points against
the Hoy ...

Georgetown nol class of Classic
-Coatiaued from

p. 21-

to or from the team. No messages were to be taken for
anyone, and no vlsitons or rep-

orten were allowed to see any
of the pllyen.
When Thompson saki
ora, be me&nl it.
Before one player 's

DO

vilit-

Thompson , tbey got MI. Fenkln
Instud. Herald reporters left •
message for Ms. FenloD tbe
night tbe team arrived at the

..

HoUdome ; it was never return,

When reached, Ma. Fenlon
.said , machine-ll..ke :"Ulder no drcwnatances will thue be any

interviews until after the game,"
parents
Georgetown . tbought
they
could see their soh, they had to
were too good to compete in a
lIet permission [rom several
people who run interference for . tournament in Kentucky , of all
pJaces. And the team repreSentthe team.
atives wanted to let everyone
In fact , the Hoyas' most Imhere know that wben the HOYM
portlltJt person 00 this trip
come to town, everyone lhouJd
wasn't Patrick Ewing . It was
Thompson's
administrative
be prepare<! 1
7 do whatever is
necessary to ~ make the t eam
asmtanf. Mary Fenlon .
com!ortable(.
Ab yes, tbe channing Ms .
That arrogance was expressed
Fenlon was a pidUl"e of tact in
handling tbe prea.

no befier than in a post.game

When sports reporters [rom
the Herald and other local newspa~rs
wanted to talk to

interview with Ewing .

The Wendy's C1a.saic had
every kind ot basketball.
The first game wu a
blowout with the 'second·
ranked Georgetown Hoyu
Riving their specially. selected
opponent~ St. Franw, a
Jeuon in power basketball.
In the RCOnd game,
Ray "BIg Bird" Storck .
aJ..mo.t epoUed the ezpect.ed
mat.ch-up between Wettem
and Georgetown as North·
':"' I?Wa gave the HilltOppen a tough time betore

foJdinl. '

'

,

~

.And the CODJOlation game
_
._
the ourpriIe of

IouraamOat with Bt.
PraiJeio _", Nortbem

the

loft.: ~,

..

-..

Ewing was asked about tbe
defense of Perey

Wbite

and

Clarenpe Martin. He responded

with. "Rub or When one o! ibe
reporters gaw Ewing tbe play.
ers' numben, he answered
smu.gly, 'Neitber OIIe of tbem
could handle me, but I really
wasn't t.hlnking about ibm defeMe . I wanted them to drop
baek and let me shoot ."

• '

.

•

lesson for those involyed with
tbe Western basketball pro-

31- o f t .
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This we-ekend should tse kKlked
upon as .• valuable lesson for
anyone wanting Western to be •
top 20 team again. It was abo a

,

Co,m e DilJe With Us I
I

gram.
There are many top-lUght pro·
grams in the United Slates, and
most aren't run like Georsetown's.
U being ' rude, unoooperative
and arrogant is what It takes to
have a suooesalul basketball. program, West~ doesn't need It .

St. Francil coach Dave
mOlt 'ot the first balt. ThJ'!
Magarity has alwaYI been
teaml played to a 30-30 tie
in the' tint .tenD:. .
able to win at lel..lt one
game in each tournament
, B;o~'y Jane, . bad a terrhe ', been in, and the
,,' lble"ldiooting .slump. and, hit.
Wendy', ClaNic was no e.z~ only ,two ot 11 in the"tint
eption. His Red Fluh con- 'half. & a team; Wet,tern
trolled' 'the game from the
hit just 39.4 percent tor the
.tart agaUut a Panther club hilt.
th8.t"ciidn't have the ' laDle'
Gebnetown· 75,
fire- as in the ;We-tern game. St. FranciJ 40
The. Rod FIuh led 31-17
_
,
wi~ about five minute' lett
, The Red FlaUt jumpe4
in the tint half, but North· • 100 a '4-9 1ead,,, but it ......
em 'lowi.' was able to, cUt,· . the ,JUt advantqle they
the lead tp 39-31 at · ~u \b8.Hoy.' ~k no prU"nil
time:
era.

Weotem 68, NIU .&7 , . '_
. "Tbe Npribem low. team
that
toucI>'"'"'
_ the

I •••'••••• ~OUPON- ········I
4

fuD~'::~"'"

. -M,-.·h.Ggrrett:.
and I:)'ownin:g -cafeteri~!!', ,.
wi~' b~JVe ~heirtraditiO.noL ,
Christmas dinner - ,
•
',
' -'i r '.~
.t.
'<?.fI.Th",·
r:bS:ddY.,.
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David vs. Goliath

f'

, ,/ Freshman Martin meets E

Jo

sald, "He <Martin) was

It was early in the rnt hall

(... Saturday when Coadl Clem Hasl ' II:~ sarrried his 6-Ioot-8 fresh . I man into the Wendy's Classic
f1DaJ against Georgetown to help
.- slop the mighty arsenal of col. lege basketball's 7-Coot giant .
Clarence Martin VI . Patrick
Ewing.
David VI. Goliath.
You~d t hink he would be shakIng in his sneakers . Ewing had
al{eady set t he ' tone for the
evening - be had blocked shots,

cleared the boards and domInated inside en route to a 30-polnt
performance.
But Martin played 19 minutes
in ~estel"D " 70~6 overtime loss
to the Hoyas, iathering five
rebowlas and soaring two points.
Tbe 19·year-old center (rom
Alexander City, Ala., had an
opportunity few freshman oenten: will have: battlillg against
one many think is college basketbaU's premier play.er.
"Patrick EwinS is a great
player because whatever it
takes to win, hell do- it," Hastins said. "Of all tbe big men to
rome through the rollege ranks,
Russell, Kareem, Chamberlain,
be's secood only to Russell."
'IbaI:'s a mouthful.
But Ewing exudes tbat kind
of confidence.
Asked wh lcb Hilltopper played
better defense - center Percy
White or Martin - Ewing respooded, "Nm;te of tbem were
• effective; I really dldn't th1nll:
abqut it . Basically the mkkUe
was OpeD, and every time I
werat to the Ooor I weat bard."
Ralph
Hoya baup

Dalloa;

.

}

"

~"'1 By TOMMY GEORGE

•

a very

good, strong player. Pretty good
composure."
More Important tban numbers
was the experience gained, Mart in said . He learned a few
lessons.
"W hen I went in the game I
wanted to pick up where we left
off," he said . '1 (ell that. we did,
and I worked hard on dc.fense. I
don't think things dropped off
when I was In t here ; if anything
they picked up."

wbo
!!!!!!!~!!;;;;!!!~"l~U!·"'
;;'~hIm
~~.·~1

Student
Development
Foundation's
Phonothon
Committee

and the

Martin seemed most dispJeased wit h "a big freshman
mistake,"
With 10 seconds remaining In
overtime ilnd Wes.tem trailing
68-66, Ewing slipped bebind
Martin to grab Hoya guard

Midlocl Jackson's errant (ree
throw attempt . Ewing loed the
game witb a Layup.,
''No excuses," Martin 58..id.
"1ft's (Ewing) a great Wayer
and on any given day c:aia do
the job. BUt I tbink I can do
mine.
"I can't see myself on the
flooi' but can see others. I saw
how they (Georgetown) played
loose and natural. I think t hat'!;
tbe way I'm learning to play loose and natural.
"By the time 1m a senior?
There will be 100 years improvement. For one thinS, I
won't be making the kind of
mistakes I make now."
Hoya 'coach John Thompson
said, "I thought he (Martin) was
a good player and as a young
player, Clem is using him well.
Sometimes you have to play
some young people to do well.
"If he wanta to leave, "
Thompson said witb a laugh,

"

Spirit Masters
would like to thank the
following organ izations:
ALPHA DE ~JA fl
ALPHAGAMMARHO
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA OMICRON PI
ALPHAXIDELTA
.
"

ASSW
CAMPUS 4-H
CENTRAL HALL
Clarence Martin, a freshman
fro m Alexander City, Ala.,
.tretches for the ball against
Evanaville.

CHI OMEGA
CHRISTIAN BROADCASTERS
DEL TAOMICRON
DELTA SIGMA PI

(

(.

DELTA TAU DEL TA

CbristInas
Boxed'
Cards
..

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA
INTER-HALL COUNCIL
KAPPA ALPHA
KAPPA DELTA
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

.

PHIMU
PHIMUALPHA
PI KAPPA ALPHA
PRSSA

.. R~mt,jning.

~carinil. and aliaring are
the .",ry sp8ctaljoyS of Chrjstri1as!
.

'

,

. .

SCABBARD AND BLADE
,
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,

~~d:i}~
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SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON
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JOiliusforthe.SecondAnnualCitizensNation8lLigbtiljgof
the Christmas 1\-ee at 7:00 p.m. on Friday; December 10,
1982, ill Big Spring Park, Maiu Place.
433 Park Row
Fountain

Citizens wants you and your family
to help us build a Bowling Green
tradition arid light the night with
the spirito! the Christniis season.
join us on Friday, December
10.
.
switch that .

78 1·7505

and in addition to the tree lighting,
Iiot choColate and holiday cider will
be served for you and your family,
there will be special perfor·
mances of Ouistmas mUsic by
the Western
.

Sav~ S4J O.oo

Appk II Family · Education System 5 1895.00
- Appk II + 411K
_ Disk II with ttlntrolio:r
- Monitor III

,

- Apple Writ" II

- St,nd
- EIItcndcd W,rnnlY

Send Ha1hruuk Lite for
Chiistmas
A thhd less sedous '1han regular
~eeltllg

cards

This Ouistmas. swprise a

"

rriend with a HaIImar:k

Lite! These oomical Ouistmas cards are fun to
shop ror and fun to send! And, thq're easy to
find-just listen r61: the laughter in our card

department!
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'915 CoIIo9o St. 842-3991
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